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Chelsea Savings Bank,!
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 25, 1902

Capital, S60, 000.00

Surplus and Profits, $22,974.19

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $333,762.74

Total Resources, $416,792.93

We are now located in our new home in the Glazier
Memorial Bank Building.

| Thil Dank ii under Bute control, ha. abundant caplUl and a large surplus

fund and does a gtnaral Banking business.

Makes iuani on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

I*®yw Interest on Time Doi>oHltts.
Draws Drafts payable Id Gold anywhere Id the United Stales or Europe.

Makes coUeotiona at reasonable rates In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

j Deposits in the Savingfl Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

| Ssfety Deposit vaults of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.
Your BuHineHH Solicited.

DIRBOTOR-S.

W.J. KNAPP, P. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SUIIENK,
G. W, PALMER, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

V. D. OINDELANG, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OB’B’IOEJRS.

I F. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President,

| THEp.E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GUEENLEAF, Assistant Cashier, m
A. K. ST1MSON, Auditor. 

SANTA CLAU 8!
Be sura and come to our store to see Nwta Claus, because this is

his headquarters for

Iron, Wood, Tin, Celluloid and

Rubber Toys, Hand Sleds, Skates,

Cabs, Carts, Books and Frames.

We also have Necktie and Handkerchief ami Collar and Cuff Boxes,

Tollel Sets,

Fancy China and Glassware, Lamps,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

Nut Bowls, Soup and Gravy Ladlee, Fish Forks, and olhsr Novelliea.

' IN FURNITURE
we have Morris Chain, Fancy Rockers, Music Cabinets, Leather Up-

holstered Goods. IN HARDWARE we have a full line of Fancy lea
and offee Pole, Knlvee, etc., all at bottom prices.

SEE OUI?

BABY DOLL
in Bazaar Window. With ovary purchase of 26 cents you get a ticket.
Whoever baa the rlfht number gete the Doll January 1, IMS.

HOAGS HOLMES

A Fall Assortment of Candy,

Nuto, Oranges, etc.

jUMA PARMER

COMMITS SUICIDE

v. C. Kaarchtr pat • Ballst In hit Hraln

hut l-rldar.

Broderick C. Kaercher, a Lima farm-
er, conimittwl middejby lhoolh]g hlm.

self in the head, at 1:80 o’clock Friday

morning, In a fit of despondency,

Mr. Kaercher hae for yeara been a

hard working farmer In Lima and baa a
>»rge family of children. For several

weeks past he has been suffering from

deepondency over his financial condition

and the worry Is believed to have some-

what unbalanced him mentally. Wed-
nesday evening he left home without the

knowledge of his family and did not re-

turn until the next night He Is said to

have remarked that he was going In

search of money, That night he seemed

more despondent than ever.

Friday morning, while Mrs. Kaercher

and daughters were getting breakfast
they beard a shot from the room where

Kaercher had been sleeping. When they
reached hla aide he was dead. The shot

had entered about the middle ofhlsfore-

head and pierced the brain.

Wm a "No-Suoh-Tlilng.”
Jackson Citizen: In the face of a full

developed rumor published In a morning

paper to the effect that a consolidation of

the D,, Y., A. A. & Jackson, and the
Jackson snd Suburban Electric Co,, was

shout effected. The Citizen saw the Bo-

land officials this morning, who stated in

effect that such stories were getting to be

sort of peroldlc Inventions, and that the

last one bad no mure truth In it than the

previous ones. About every two mouths

such news Items are prepared by some-

body, and It would seem that the object

was to boom some stock which might
need it for all they know. As tothe Irulh

of it what follows Is the best contradic-

tion:

Last week a meeting of the Jackson

and Suburban Traction Co. took place,

wheu two new directors were elected to

fill vacancies. These are W. N.Coler.jr,

and Leonard II. Hale, bothof Naw York
city

Among other business matters, Mr. Bo-

land and -Mr. Halo were Instructed to
purchase two uew cars for use on the

W. Main street Hue. Steps were also
taken to purchase and warehouse a lot

of new material, to relay the track on

First and E. Mstn stseet, and this will

bedone.so that attheflrst dawnof spring

or as soon as the frost leaves the ground,

a large force of men can begin work at

ce. Other Improvements will be car-

ried out in the local lines, all under the

supervision of the present management

and board of directors.

Tbiwboard as It now stands Is as fol-
lows: Mr. Boland, \V. A. Foote, Worrall

Wilson, W. N.Coler.jr. and Leonard H.

Hale, all of Jackson, except the last two

gentlemen.

It can be officially stated that Nathan

S. Potter Las no Interest la the company

whatever, and Mr. Boland has such
Interests, and Is so luportrut a factor In

the business that nothing on the west
end Of the line will be done without his

knowledge and consent. Further, in view

of the growing demaud ou the time of
W. A. Foote, he vacates the office of
treasurer.and Is succeeded by Mr. Wilson.

He, however, will remain as secretary

and general manager.

Bumming up the published story
above, It la the feeling of the officials of

the Jackson and Suburban that tnese
periodic rumors are rather hurtful lhau

otherwise to the Inventors of such fabri-

cations.

R. A. C,-W, W. Gifford.
M. of 8d V.— Wm. Bacon.
M. of 2d V. — Q. E. Jackson.

M. of 1st V,— Henry Gorton.

Sentinel— A . G. FaUt.

T. E. Wood, W. J. Knapp and H. 8.

Holmes were elected trustees to succeed

themselves.

Klnathan gkMesere.

Rlnathan Skidmore was born April 18,

1818, in the town of Butternuts, OUego
county, N. Y. His father, Isaac Skid-
more, a native of Conn,, having settled In

the above town, removed with hla fam-

ily, whenElnathan was four years of age,

to New Lisbon, Otsego county, where
they continued to reside until 1888, when
they moved to Michigan. They settled

lu Unadills.

He was married to Mary A. Green of
Lyndon January 14, 1841; bought a farm

in that town, and by rigid economy and

herd work, paid for It, In the winter of

1844 both experienced the saving know-

ledge of the truth as In Chrlet Jesus.

Soon after their conversion they united

with tire First Baptist church of Una-
dllla.

In 1848 he sold this farm and removed

to one in Dexter township where he re-

mained fouf years, returning then to
Lyndon. Soon It was decided to organ-
ize a church, to be located at Waterloo ,

of which he was unanimously chosen
deacon and alterwards Sunday School

Superintendent. These offices he con-
tinued to fill for many years.

e

WHOLE NUMBER 721

Having been a successful farmer for

forty years he was obliged to relinquish

active labor, by a disease of the hip,

which compelled him to walk with a
cane the remainder of his life. Conse-

quently he rented hie farm aud bought

a home lnChelsea,and their membership

was transferred to the Baptist church of

that place. On the llthlday of June,
1892, hla beloved wife was taken from

him to the kingdom of their Blessed
Saviour to join the blood washed throng,

During the flfty yeara of their Christian

lives they had never omitted family wor-

ship or absented themselves from the

house of God without a reasonable ex-
cuse.

In July 1898, he was married to Mrs,

Marcia Lawrence, a worthy compank »

for his declining years. She was left to

him only five abort yeara, departing this

life on the 4tb of September 1898, after

which he went to live with his nephew
Allen Skidmore, where he spent the re-

maining days of his life.

He left this world to join the blood
washed throng early Tuesday morning,

November 25, In bis elghty-flfth year.
The funeral servlses were held at the
Lyndon Baptist church, conducted by
Rev. Dunbar, an esteemed friend of the

departed, assisted by Rev. F. A. Stiles of

Chelsea.

ElsetloD of OBlcerf.

The Lima and vicinity Farmers' Club

elected the following officers at the an-

nual meeting last Thursday:

President— A. J. Easton.

First Vice President— J. J. Wood.

Second Vice President— T. Smith.

Third Vice President— Mrs. G. Stein-

bach.

Secretary and treasurer— Mrr. A. J.

Easton. '
Their next meeting will be held Thnrs^

day, January 8th, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. E. A. Nordmao.

At the annnal meeting of the Royal

Neighbors Tuesday evening the follow-

ing officers were elected:

Oracle— Mr*. F. Leach.

Vice Oracle— Mrs. L. Bagge.

Becorder— Mre. Wm. Schstz.
Receiver— Mlu Ella Barber.

Chaplain— Mre. E. Bates.

Marshal— Mrs. Geo. Fuller.

Assistant Marshal— Mrs. Wm. Denman.

Oliva Chapter, No. 140, R. A. M., elect-

ed the following offloen at the annual

meeting held last Friday evening:

High Prieat— J . B.Oole.

King— J. A. Palmer.

Scribe— J. F. Waltrons.

Treasurer— R. B. Waltrons.

Secretary— T. R. Wood.

O. of fl.-J- 8. Hathaway.

? 8,— O. W, Mgronej.

' . i •

Jesae K. Huh in.

Jesse K. Behm waaborn in Lancaster
county, Penn., December 8, 1828, and died

at the home of hie danghter, Mrs. Liule

Behm, being the eldest of three brothers

His father died when Jesse was eight

children, seven of whom are still living
He also leaves two brotben. The fun O r “v* »» w\» uasskc q MIVc iron
eral services were conducted Monday by witch hazel that le a specific for piles
Rev. Gordon at Waterloo. Interment at F0T bA,Dd> bleeding, itching and protrad
Mount Hope cemetery. l“? F“e*t^!W“*i?04born*tbnffses ant

Subscribe for The Standard.

BEGIN YOUR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPINfi
NOW AT

IFLEZNISr <fc “VOGKEJL’S

lowest f ? PP'ng h#re, f0t 0Ur ^ the highest standard; our prices are the
lowest, quality considered, In fact, in every way possible, we do our utmost to render youTe fullest LlsfaTon.*

DRUG AND TOILET DEPAP.Tivnr.NT

All the latest odors in handsome

attractive packages.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

GOLD PLITED WARE. EBOIt UD FREICH ST1G GOODS
New Idess in M Irron, Photo Frames,

Candleabras, Clocks, Thermometers
and Paper Weights, etc.

AT POPULAR PRICES.

Toilet and Manicure Sell, Comb?

Brush and Mirror Sets and separate

pieces from |7.50 down to 75 cente.

SILVERWARE AND STERLING SILVER

Books I Books! Books! Boys’ aii Girtf Book

AH Hie latest copyrights, just the
thing for s Xmas Gift at

$1.18 each

Regular |l 25 and fl.50.

The best lines we have evor carried.

Din’t buy any Books until you have
examined our stock and got

our prices.

CUTLERY.
The best line of

Pocket Knives and Razors

In Chelsea. Every one guaranteed,

your money back for every one not
giving perfect satisfaction.

HAND DECORATED CHINA.
The finest line of Chins ever displayed In any store In Chelsea, consisting ofeups andsaucers nhtes salad dishes

celery dishes, tea sets, chocolate pots, chop plates, etc. We are selling a splendlS anaMUcera-pl ,le8’aalsddl8hea,

Decorated China Cup and Saucer for 25 cents.

Examine our line whether you Intend to buy or not.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

Yours for Christmas Bargains,

FEnsnsr VOGKEL.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
feed grinding. As I have a stronger en-

gine I can do far more work and do it

better thon l have heretofore. Please

give me part of your patronage. Mr
regular days for grinding will be Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays.4G B. 8TEINBACH.

CHRISTMAS PLANTS.

Craddock at Leslie IWemherii mno Yon will be sure to want a nice plant
traaaocK.at LMlle, Itecemberll, 1902, f„r a Christmas present. Just remember
being 74 yeara and 8 days old. Mr, ..... • ...... f-- - — — — —  that I have them. Homan Hyacinths and
Behm was the son of Jacob and Mary Paper White Narclsui in pans, Chinese
n -1  V. . I  .a.. «« . A.. . F II It AW In .1 .11 L.  _ J _ _ B

As a gift lasts forever, ibis is the season of gift giving and receiving. Buy
of a reputable house, such as

F. KANTLEHNER’S
who always handles a full line of Christmas goods.

WATCHES FROM UPWARDS.
Gilt and Mantle Clocks, Rings, Charms, Spectacles and many other artielM

too numerous to mention. Also remember that we make a specialty of
Watches; therefore, we are enabled to sell you a watch at most soy price.
Give ns a call before purchasing.

!9*We engrave articles free of charge when purchased of ui.*TE|

Repairing of all kinds a specialty.

Sacred Lillies in bulbs, and all kinds of
ferns for jardlneres, hanging baskets,
etc. Cut Carnations, Roman Hyacinths

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
'Phone connection Chelsea, Mich .

Leave orders for holly.

• . .. . . • cvCi vul V'&riinuuup, J
years old. His mother, being In stringent and other cat tiowera. Also remember
clrcumatencee, etraggled along keeping your Christmas dinner will not be com-

the family together. Mr. Bebm came plete wlfbout some of my crisp hothonie
from a very patriotic people, hie grand- vegetab,^-^“r?f^“®£ry Cristinas,

fatber having beena captain in the Revo-

lotionary war and hie father fonght In the

war of 1812. Mr. Behm wai married to

Marie Lrntli, September 25, 1856, and
settled down at Lancaster and worked at

hie trade, that of a blacksmith, nntll the

breaking ont of the Rebellion, when be
wae among the first to enlist. For gal-

lant service, he

geant. He was seriously wounded

Spotsylvania Coart Honse. Mr. sndMn

We have a Supply of the Best

If yoa feel III and need a pill
Why not purchase the best?
DeWIU’s Early Risera
Are little snrprlsere,
Take one— they do the rest.

— o— W. H. Howell, Houston, Tex., writes
waa promoted to aer- — “I have need Little Early Riser Pills

Id Uy family for conatlpatlon, sick head-
ache, etc. To their nee I am Indebted for

flBhm mo,6d to Wtteiloo, Mlohigtal ui f«.Uh Q'“'"
December, 1887, where they lived until --
the death of Mrs. Behm DecoqberM, WMAT’a in a nams?
1871. They were the pareate of eight Ev67Ul'D,R *• ,n the nan* when it
children, seven of whom are atm !«<.« ̂ '^h Haael Salve. I. o. De-

race Coke 1

'•ali

FOR

Basebnrners aid Furnaces
AND A

Smokeless Fuel for Stoves and Ranges.

Witt & Co. of Chicago dtoovered, some
years |^o, how to makes salve from

WATSOMELGH
Km

and
has no

Thl» given rise to nnmerons
worthless counterfeit*, Ask for DeWlttY
—the genuine. Glacier A Stlmsoa.

GRAIN l GOAL
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J
OHN KALMBACU

A Wo aiiet at- Law
tlitste bodfht tnd told.

Loam elected, ,

Office In Ksmpr Bank Black.
Mice.

J
r. ROBINSON, M. B., M. C. P. A

t A, OoUiio,
rWUCUH UtD IURIIBON.

OocoMinr to the IaU Dr. R. McColg»n.
OflMMd rwkUooe, corner ftUIn and
Parkatnats. Phone No. 40.

CUUEA, mCHIOAR ,

County and Vicinity

Kl STAFFAN A BON.
"• Fatftl Mnctors ud EnbiliMn,

ERABUSHED 40 TEAJU.

CnXSEA, - WCHK1AH.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

A. RAPES & CO.,

O FUNERAL D1REC10RS AND EMBAUERS.

flN* FUN EH A I. FURNUHINOI,

OElla answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, (J.

CHKUEA, MICHIGAN.

ytt 8. HAMILTON

”• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all disease* of domesticated anl-
wti., Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
tdence on Park street scross from M. K.
oh arch, Chelsea, Mich.

W. SCHMIDT,
FHTS1CIAN AND SUBOEOM.

1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to t alternoon
7 to 8 erenlnf.0«oe hoars}

Blaht and Dtr calls answered promptlr.
Chaliea Telephone No. 3U 2 rings tor office. 3

rings for residence.

OHItSS*. - HtCH.

'URNBULL & "WITHERELL,
ATTOHNEYa AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Wilharall.

CHELSEA, MICH.

jiASSKaa.
-SO. 203.-

IHEIEMPF COMMERCIALS SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL MOW).

Oommerclsl and tarings Departments. Money
to loan on drat class sevurlty.

Directors: Reuben KempfiU.B. Holmes, C. H-
Kempf, U- S. Armsirong. C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeGole, Kd. Vogel-

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings nays that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore, see to It
ami keep' your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.
0. E. HATHAWAY,
0 rad n ate In Dentistry.

3.
G. BUbll

PHYSICIAN AND SCBQION.

Formerly re-ddent physician U. of M.
Hospital,

GlBi'.e in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENtlSTRY.
Crown aud bridge work n specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap ae good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

The Ihrararf inetitaU for Jackson

county will be held at Grtae Lake,

February Wth and i7th.

One brotbar baa cloeely followed an-

other In death. On December t, Fred
B. Bran II of Ann Arbor died. Tueeday

his brotbar, Christian Braun, paMd
away.

The memben of Olive Chapter, II
A. M., were tnTited to Ann Arbor
Monday evenlif. Excelsior Chapter
of Ypsllentl worked the Royal Arch

degree.

Three cam of typhoid Ikyer broke
out in Dexter TlHageat abont the mne
time, aud the oauee haa not yet been

explained. The three cam were Mra.
Dr. Honey, liiae Real and Jamee
Gallagher.

While movlfig a large eafe Into the

new Stale tiaVtaga bank building at

Ann Arbor Friday afternoon, the huge

teel maie fall to one sloe aud smashed

1400 worth of plate glaai that was

alongside the wall.

Roee C. Scbftfer haa commenced suit

for breach of promise sgaiaet Frank J.

Mabrle, claiming |S,0N) damages be

cause of a broken heart. The parties

reside In Manchester. A year ago
Mabrle married so other girl.

The Odd Fellow* of Siocfcbridge
have |ust finished their new building
and dedicated U Tueeday, December
16. The grand lodge officers assisted

In the dedication eerrices in the after-

noon, and In the evening the degree

work wee done. Put Grand Muter
Hukio took part In the dedication
services.

Capt. Jerry Utley of the Michigan

university base ball turn, called a

meeting a few evening* ago for the

purpose of ascertaining if enough of

the boys could be brought together to

organize a ball team for next season.

Fifty-eight responded totbe invitation

all being willing to serve their conn

try on the diamond.

To quiet all talk of '‘grafting" a

university faculty committee has sent

out notice* to tha editors of the Mich-

Igaensian and Wolverine and to the 8

L. A. and Good Government club
boards, to submit an Itemized account

of receipts and expenditures and con

lem plated expenditure!. TheU.ofM.
Daily escaped official action.

John Kraft, an employe of the Ann
Arbor gu company, had quite an ex

citing ride one night lutwcek, taking

a trip from the top ot the coke pile to

the bottom, In company with a lead
of hot coke aud the wheelbarfow; ami

the (rip was such an eiciting one that

he came home and built the fire with

gasoline, and In the explosion which

followed came near being burned to

death.

The damage cue against the D., Y.,

A. A. A J. Uy. for thedaath of Hubert

Harrison, which oocured at their lift-

lion here on the night of March 12tb,
sru commenced In the circuit court
lut week. The railway company
brought a special oar to this place one

day lut wuk, and bad Photographer

Shaver take a number of pictures of

tbsecau*.

Two noiloiabl* operation werejper-

fornied at the homeopathic hoapltgl

lut wuk. One of the kidneys of Mrs.
Allen of Usiigor wu removed, u It

wu Oiled with luburcular germs. The
remaining kidney la greatly enlarging

In slu. Q. K. Allan of Jonesville, had

a uvare cue of Bright’* disease, and a

capsule of the kidney wu removed.
It la the twentieth case ol the kind on

record In this country. Both patients

an getting along finely

Archibald B. Wheaton, (or the paat

two yean pastor of the Baptist church

In Jackeon, died suddenly Saturday

morning. Ha wu ahoyeling the snow

WAIT COLffl
USSlMSO

rSOBATMOZVMH.

RKNT8, RIAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOUND— Furmitten. Inquire alStaod
ard office. <

FOR HUNT— Residence on Washington
street. Inquire of Milo Hunter.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean home. J, P.
Wood A Co. 84tf

HAW FILING— If you want your aaw
filed leave It at W. J. Knapp’s. M.Htatfsn. 48

from .the walk In front of his house at

9&ofwheD he left the work and came

indoors, remarking to his wife that for

th* first time the present winter bis

hands were cold. Before she could

reply he fell to the floor, and expired

within a few minutes. Heart disease

is believed to have been the cause of

death.

Giaas Lake ol late Ins been suller-

Ing from the depredations of rags and

drunk*. A number of the drunks re-
side in Jackson and when they are
warned by the Jackaon officers to cease

their libatloDi and wend their home-
ward way, they board a suburban and

finish np at (lie Lake. They scnll at
the village an tlioritlea and attempt to

run things with a high hand, but

Grass Lake deputies are good officials

and any unseemly conduct Is squelch

ed as soon as possible.

FARM FOR BALE-208 acres' joinieg
the village of Gregory. Large stone
house, fair buildings, the beet of land,

a fine stock farm . Would trade for 60
to 100 acres. For dlacrlptlon, etc., ad-
dress D. B. Gregory, Gregory, Mtch.

The Wm, Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their been*, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

WANTED— Wood; call at The Standard
office.

gTATKOP MIUHIBAl

iber.ln the year one (

ard i, ieceascd

Instrument, How on
Inatobe the tut wit.

traUon of*ild wtato nan todtohlm self, the
executor In said will named and appraisers and
commissioners be appointed

It la ordered, that the 13th day of January
next, at ten o-oldtk In the fereaoon. at •aid
Probate OBlee be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And It U farther Ordered, that a oopyot thla

order be published three sueoesatve week* prev-
ious to said time ot beartnx. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and dmulattng
In said county o! Washtenaw.

Willis L. Wmmi. Judie of Probate.

"Ita Economy to Trade it thla Store.”

Store open Emlnft ant|1

jAmK. SaS'saooa. Register.

1‘HOBA TS ORDMR.
STATE OF MIOUIUA
° tenaw.ss.AtnseM. ...... . ,

for said Cbunty of Washtenaw, held at the
Probate OlBoe, In the City of A nn Arbor, on the
12th day of December, In the yearone thousand

In tbs matter of the estate ot William Mein-
tee, deceased.
On reading and minx the petition. of Euaene

McInteO, duly verlfleo, praying that a certain
Instrument now on file fn this court, purport-

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

DUX TICK TAX PA Y KM.
1 will be it the Kempf Commercial A

Savings Hank on Saturday, January 8,
1903, for the purpose of receiving taxes.

Ueo. F. Wm.cn, Treasurer,

eighty-seven years to cool

Lara Slrraai from Mrxlcaa Volcano,
JornUo, Still Hot Beneath

the Surface.

PRNE8T E. WEBER,
L. TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

honed.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street

PROFIT

It is scientifically reported that the

lava streams from Vesuvius in 1858
were so hot 12 years later that steam
was issuing from the cracks and crev-
ices, while the Ihva beds from the erup-

tion of Etna in 1787 were found to be

steaming hot just below the top crust
as late as 1940, lay* Stray Stories.

But still more remarkable are the
scientific reports of the volcano
Joruilo, in Mexico. This sent forth
Immense streams of lava in 1759. In
1780 the lava beds were examined by a

party of scientists, and it was found
that a stick thrust Into the creviceKin-

stantly ignited, although there was
no discomfort experienced in walking
on the hardened crust.

Again, some 40 pears after the erup-

tion, it was visited by scientists and
reported to be steaming in many
places, and even 87 years after the
eruption two columns of steomjng va-

por were found to he issuing from the

crevices. Sometimes the upper crust
of such a stream of lava cools so that

plants and lichens make a precarious
growth on the surface, while a few
feet beneath the lava is almost red
hot.

KUDOL DYSPEPSIA VVKB.

Digests all classes of food, tones and

strengthens the stomach aud digestive

organs. Cures dyspepsia, Indigestion,

stomach troubles, aud makes rich, red

blood, health and strength. Kodol re-

bullda wornoul tissues, purifies, strength

ens and sweetens the stomsch. Gov. G.

W. Atkinson, of W. Va., says: I have

used a number of bottles of Kodol and

have found It to be a very effective and
Indeed, a powerful remedy for stomach
ailments. 1 recomraeud it lo my friends.
—Glazier & Stlmeon.

Stop* the Cough and work*
off the Cold.

Laxative Bromn Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Fay
Price, 25 cents.

Instrument now on flic wu,.. v*ikv.>-
Ing to be the last will aud teatameat of tald
deceased nay be admitted to probate, admlo-
litratlon of said estate granted to some suit-
able person, there belna no exeeutor Is Hid
will named and appraisers and commissioners
appointed.

ft Is ordered, that the ]3th day of January
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at saidUCAH wvU U UIWA IU VIIXJ 1UICIIUIVU, CNMU
Probate Offloe be appointed for hearing Hid
petition.
And It Is further Ordered, That a eo

this order be published

a Tioacorv,
Jams E.McOataoi Resistor.

TurnBull A Wltherell, Attorneys.

8083 12-445

PROS A TK ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
^ lenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for said county of Washtenaw, held at
tbe Probate office, in the City of Ann Arbor, ou
the 20lh day of November, In tbe year one
thousand nine hundred and two.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of John Wunter,

THE LAST SI! DAYS
will b, b»., th. .dnnu,. hi «,l, IhoppIni—nsorDln,

-- »  — — / " iimuKJI
present . Her* ere eome suggestions from our etooka :C1°aka w.

Furs W« hlT« * bl* 1°‘ of martin rad aablea at $3 ob inilupwards. * • ° unu

Overcoats ̂ '^“^tmeut of atylee and all price, ton,

Neckwear ™ opened an Immsnae lot of Xni||

Underwear Nothing make* amoreaaiublo or ttt|,f.Mn^

Lota oMJnlon*. ̂  ^ '' Co,nplel«'

Rugs and Carpets AJ| 1«* ud qualities. we
have the lowest prices on these.

Carpet Sweepers .

Comfortables (htnd ®*d«) I
Cotton or woolen b«d blankets 50c to 17 no I
per pair. * w 

Warrn Footwear 'hoes; warm suppers
fuoy slippers,

Fancy Xmas Towels a5c 10 •100 each.
French olotha 75o to $2.60.

Table Linens w® h*Te acme apeclal deaigns and extra values i„
table Demuks. ' r

deceased.
H m. F.---- Rlemensohnelder, administrator of

Hid estate, having filed In this ooort his final
administration account, praying the aame may
be examined and allowed.

It la ordered. That the 23d day of December
uext. at ten o’clock In tbe forenoon, at nld
Probate Office be appointed for examining and
allowing Hid account.
And It la further ordered, that a copy of thla

order be published three successive weeks
previous to Hid tlmoof hearing, lu the Chel-
sea Standard a newspaper printed and circu-
lating lu Hid county of Washtenaw.

Willis L. Watsihi, Judge of Probate.

Women's Shirt Waiete ,n and aiik. special price, on
these this week.

Women’fl Ready-to Wear Skirta attfi.oo, were moo

Handkerchiefs We always have the beat In Xmas handkerchiefs,

Hosiery AU k,nd»- The good wearing, elan tbe newest fancies »n,i
open worked.

A true cop*
Jamim E. Medaaoox, Register.

I'll brave the storms of Chllkoot Pass,
I’ll cross the plains of frozen glass,

I’ll leave my wife and cross the sea,
Rather lhan he without Rocky Moun

tain Tea. Glazier &, Sllmaon.

HRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, oi The "City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street!

Chkuka, . . Mich.

i>i:rsTis»'ritv.
Ha>lait liai) I! vrars •xpvrli'in'c I am pre-

parnl in (I., .m klii.ls ..I ln ulai " nrL lu u care-
rui *.ul xni) Ibnro'icli inanm-r anil ui n umiimblj a*
Bnl-claan work can In- linin'. There i» uoth-
tOf know n in | he Denial art hut that
we can du (or you, ami we have a Local Anws-
tbetlc for extracting that lias no ei|ual.
Special uieutlon given m Clilldren's teeth.

H. H. AVERY, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

A. A. M.OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.
• Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug.
19, Sept, tfl, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.

1L Auuual meeting and election oi
officers Dec 9.

Tnxo. E. Wood, Sec,

CNstt Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
ttrday and third Monday of each month.

CMelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 813. Meetings held on the third
Ydratoj of each month at the G. A. R
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
A.TJ0TI03JTEER,

Naddence, Sharon Center.

Poatoffloe eddrem, Mancheater, Midi.

BUI* famished Ire*.

•ontHSe Fooledi
Take Um gcnulM, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit.

The up-todate farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get

the most milk, his pigs to get

the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

But how about the children ?

Are they fed according to

science, a bone food if bones

are soft and undeveloped, a

flesh and muscle food if they

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh, blood and muscle,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard

ANTI-DYSPEPSIA DIET.

Bwedra an*! Norwealnna Know Noth-
ing Abont the Indigestible

Food* of American!.

“Dyspepsia would no longer be the
national disease in America if the peo-

ple of this country would adopt a plain

diet similar to that of Norway and
Sweden. Gout is unknown among
Swedes and Norwegians, and the rosy
cheeks and clear complexions of the
young people of those countries are
the result of the simple food the chil-

dren eat," tlie United States consul at

Bergon, Norway, says. “Hot roll* and
white bread are rarely seen in Sweden.

Knackbrode or hard bread is the stand-
ard article of food. It ia made of
ground oats and rye. There Is no yeaat

in the brend, nnd it da rolled into thin

wafers, which are baked and hung up
where they will keep perfectly dry. ,

Swede* eat thi* bread and drink milk

for two meal* a dny nnd have one meal I

at which they eat meat and potatoes.
Bweets are almost unknown. Children
era allowed to eat candy only on state
occasions."

A COLD H A YE

The foreosst of sudden changes In the
weather serves notice that a hoarse voice

and a heavy cough may Invade the sanc-
tity of health In your own home. Cau-
tious people have a bottle of One Mhmte
Cough Cure alwaysat hand. E. H. Wise
Madison, Oa., writes: “l am Indebted to
One Minute Cough Cure for my present
good heallh, aud possibly my life," It
cures conghs, colds, lagrlppe, bronchitis,

pneumonia and all throat and lung trou-
ble*. One Minute Coturh Care cute the

phlegm, drawsouttbelnflammatlon, heals
and soothes the mucous membranes and
strengthens the lungs. Glazier & Stlra

son .

, TurnBull A Wltherell, Attorneys.

PROS A TK ORDER.
HTflTKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA3H-
“ IKNAft, *. *. At » session of the Probate
Cuurt for Hid County of H'aahtenaw, held at
Ihe Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor* on
the oth dayof December, lu the year one thou
mud nine hundred aud two.
Present. WHIIsL. Wathlui.Judw of Probate,
lu the matter of the estate ot Ethridge G....... .uv Ul CIUIIUKO U.

Taylor deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Louis E.

Taylor, duly" verifi ed ntyi n k Yli sTadnUn is t r»
tlou of said estate., may be granted to;hlmlell----- -- --- - -- WHSHUVVU fcU lIII IIMtTlI
or some other suitable persou aud appraisers
and oommlsloners he appointed.

Merriraen's All-Night Workers makes
morning movements easy.

TOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.
"My wife was so HI that good physic-

ians were unable to help her," writes M.
M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind., “but was
completely cured by Dr. King’s New Life
Fills." They work wonders In stomach
and liver troubles. Cure constipation,
sick headache. 25c atGlazler & Btlmion’s
drug store.

SA YED A T UR A YE'S BRISK.
“I know i would long ago have been

In my grave," writes Mrs. 8. H. Newsom*
of Decatur, Ala., "If It had not been for
Electric Bitten. Forthree years I suffer-
ed untold agony from the wont forms of
Indigestion, waterbrash, stomach and
bowel dyspepsia. Buttbls excellent medi-
cine did me a world of good. Since ualng
it I can eat heartily nnd have gained 85
pounds." For indigestion, loss of appe-
tite, stomach, liver and kidney troubles
Electric Bitters area positive, guannteed
cure. Only 50c at Glazier <& Stlmson’e
drug store.

DUTIES OF ABATTOIR SHEEP.

TH6 Horrible
Torture* of*

Rheumatism

canbe'overcoffle and
the T dreaded idiseise

expelled from your
system by tbe use ol

Tralu* "Put.” That Dtu* Their Vm-
eaapeetUg Coapanioee to

the Slaughter.

scientific

children.

food for delicate

m
\ - -*

Send for bee
•ample.

Scott & Bo wne
CHEMISTS,

40V Pori St, N.Y.

Uteri III mJrniMs.

Out at the abattoir theup«ts" among
the sheep may be dlstiaguiahed by
their auperior height and ahapelineae

and by the intelligence ot their expres-

sion- The pets are murderers, says the
Philadelphia Record. In the other
pens sheep come and go by thousands
o the slaughter, but the pete remain.

Ther are trained to lead their fellows
o death, and they ’do thin work wyll,
or they have by reneon of their
ftrength, intelligence end beeuty a
great Influence. Wh*n the butchers of
the abbatoir with to slaughter a Book
of sheep word ia paiaed to tha pete,
i *4 thpy indifferently, calmly aaunter
in among the flock, gain their confl-
denca and esteem nnd than take their
iteces at the head apd legd them to the

slaughter house. The bjoodstelwd and
murderous pets hsye more than on*

MattJ.Johnsons

OOS8
Par'aate aad OaazaaUsd Only By

G lazier Ac StimHon.

it Is ordered, that the Kth day of January
next at teu o'clock In the (orenoon. at uld
Probate Office be appointed for tmirlng uld
petition.

Aud It Is further Ordered. That a conv of this

Knit Shawls tor women. Some new atylee in them for Xiusb 75c
to $2,50 each .

Outing Nightwear for men and women,

Neck Ribbons.

Golf Gloves 15c and 50c.

PillowB 15c to $1.00.

Tidys in open spaohtel and linens.

Lace Curtains.

Heavy Portiere.

ous to uld time ot hear! nu. In theChelseaStan-
dard. a news
Hid County o, .,_oUvuua<..

Wiu.w L. Witxiks, Judge ot Probate.
A true copy
Jahks h. McGrsuor, Register. 47

SOT WE.

The iollowlng notice was filed in the
office of the Township Clerk, for the
Township of Lyndon, Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 29th day of September,1002: ’

That on the 1st day of September I
found on my premises In said Township
of Lyndon, a certain stray animal, descrlb
ed os follows, that Is to say: One sorrel
horse with white hind feet, also white
stripe In face, about 12 years old, and
weighing about 1000 pounds, and that I
do not know the owner thereof, and that
the ssid horse is now on my farm In said
Township of Lyndon.

Signed, William B. Collins.
Dated, 8ept. 39th, 1902 . 45

TAKE SOTICE.
That on the second day of October,

1902. i found upon my farm one year-
ling heifer, color red, with white legs

behind. That 1 do not know who Is the
owner thereof, and that the said heifer
is now on my farm In said Township of
Sylvan.

Dated this 10 day of November, 1902.
Hectoh E. Cooper,40 Francisco, Mich.

WILLIAI CASPAR!

Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock s choice line of

All kinds of Cotton or Woolen Dress Goodsm Buy a pair of SHOES. We have them. h|

I B^embsr, this store wants your trade at all times I
i a°d .Wla do anything that is fair and legitimate to !1 ?,r hold it. We mean to be fair to all and I
{| treat all alike. 1

j H, S. Holies Mercantile Co. l|
 ^ Agents for Batterlck'a Patterns and Publlcntlons |

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARI

| 1 ***• ?Peu*l  hnd ten-ceut feed Urn In tbe McKune b.rn,
south M*ln street, and ask for a share ot your patronage. Don't leare
your horses out In the cold and storm when they can get good care lor
ten cents. This is the only barn in the Ibwn where yoa can iiiich or
unhitch your hone without being out In the alorm.

in the livery you wl!l alweye find firet-oteaa tnrnouti.

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Gipger Snaps? and Pies.

AH of my own baking and made of the
best materials.

LUNCHES SERVED.

TONSIUNECURES
SORE THROAT

A full line of home-made Candles on
band. Please give me a call .

WILLIAM OA8PARY.

WASHING!
Let us do it for yon.

Lace curtails a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

Tie Cbeta Steen Landry.
Bathe

WM. W. CORWIN, Proprietor.
BuKRy waehlng and harneia aoaplng a specialty . s

»Ti§s

t Is oa

A

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

The fioert line of Holiday
ud atom lien om be found at
Drug Store, ^

Michigan (Tektrai
"ThammNnPaUtRo^"

Time Cord, Uklng affect, Nov. 2

TKADU EAffi:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:51 *.«• 1

No, 86— Atlutio Express 7:16 a. o-
Na U-Qrand Rapid. 10.40a.B-
No, 2 — Express and Mail 3:15 p. b.

mm wnei.
No. 1 1— Mlob. and Chicago exp. 8 » b

No. fi -Rxpraaa and Mail «• *’

No, 16-Grand Rapid*
No. 97-^Paelfle Express iHSp.®
No. 11 and 67 stop only lo lot Pu’

sengari on or off. , , ...

O.W.Ruaaua,Qu. Pan A Tick si
N.A. WnuAm* Agent

D, Y, A. A. A J. RAILWAY.
TIMI OABD TAKTNS EWICI JULY 0, 1W“
 anfiiJtor tolstete oars will Ih’^V

ina oa Aaad*ri ilaie.

I
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The Buehran^er's Gift*

Chriitnuu la AuitraJlL

b la hard for na dw«Q«n la the
aorth to real In what Chrlatmai
weather la la the antlpodea. Hot and

duty tad dispiriting. It woald seem
there amid be little thought ot re
foicing at anch a aeaaon, bat the fM-

Ural aplrlt wu strong la the rare
which fashioned far-off Australia Into
a great country, and It will not be
robbed of Its traditional merrymaking.

Such a merrymaking had been
planned at the farm of John Wickham,
near what Is now the city of Victoria,
but then (In 1842) a lonely sheep-herd-

er's home, for In February, MlUy,
Wickham’s daughter, was to marry
Frank Ooodwin, a rider on the adjoin-

ing farm, though many miles away,
and Frank was to spend the week
with them.

Naturally the girl had been looking

forward impatiently to this rlslt of her

lorer. Distances In those days were
immense, and the only means of trarel

was the hone, so that the young peo-
ple did not see each other rery often,
and Milly was almost counting the
hours that must elapsi before hla ar-
rival.

On Christmas eve she stood In the
twilight at the door of the rude house,

and watched anxiously for Frank's
coming He was late, for she had es-
peeled him since the morning, and
these were the days of the bushrang

ers. If Frank had been waylaid by
them, she thought, with a 'shudder,
there would bo little merrymaking forher. „

Milly stood there for some time
shading her eyes with her hand and

peering In the direction from which
she expected her lover to appear. The
sound of fast-falling hoofs rapidly
nearing her caused an expression of

Joy to cross her face, still mingle.i

with a little anxiety, for Frank had
not given the Joyful “Coo-ee!" which

he always sounded at the same dis-
tance, and her heart misgave her that

the fast coming rider could not be him,
but a casual stranger.

Rapidly the horse drew nearer, tak-

ing shape In the darkness, and still no

Joyful hail from the rider. Alarmed,

she hastily sounded the well-known
call. No answer! Then with a mad
rush which told of his terror, the horse

—his horse — rushed past her and
stood trembling in the yard, to which

his Insiinct had brought him for safe-

ty. and Milly saw that tl.o saddle was
empty!

Uulckly calling to her father inside

the house, she hastened to calm the
terrified horse, and lead him to the
door. The light from the lantern held

by her father showed her what sfce
had feared to see— the saddle wet with
blood.

No accident with which the rider
might have met coul I account for that

dark stain, and the terror displayed by

the horse was proof positive that a
tragedy had been enacted. The one
question now lu Milly A mind was
whether there was yet timo to help
her lover. He might be dying on the
trail, or— as bad. or worse— a helpless

prisoner in the hands of the bush-
rangers.

Her mind was made up Instantly.
Without a thought of the danger she

faced, or stopping to answer her fath

er’s call to her to wait, she sprang on

the back of the horse, which knew her
well, and turned his head in the direc-

tion of the bush, where she knew her
lover was either dead or In the hands
of the rangers.

What she meant to do she hardly
knew. Fear she felt none, and the
wild ride and the thought of what she

might meet stirred her blood to mad-

ness. A few minutes of fierce gallop
Ing and she realized that In her haste

she might pass the object of her
search If he had been wounded and
fallen from his horse, though she felt

sure the faithful beast would not
have deserted his master, and that her
lover must be a prisoner.

Checking the s| eed of her horse, she

rode along for some time, scanning
with sharp eyes every spot on the

frail, and Paring anxiously on each
•id*, dreading to mo what might meet
her gaze, but ready for anything that
would end the euapeoM. Seraral
tlmea dark patches ot rank graaa took

the ahape of the object of her March,
and after aach alight pause she rode

oa with her heart alternately lighter

had hearler— lighter because the ana-
pldooa looking object waa not the
body of her Frank, and heavier aa aha

realised that aach atep Into the bush
carried her Into danger from the out-

Inwe who had their hiding places there

and It was In oae of these she well
knew she woald find her lover. If. In-
deed, she waa fortunate enough to find
him at alL
Riding at an easy canter. Milly wu

well Into the “bush” when the gleam
of a light from a camp fire shone be-
fore her. Fitfully It showed, as If In
a gully or among rocka, and on the
oft grass she drew closer without die-

ywid the glare of the Are. a dart han-

dle which her heert told her wu what
•he had come to tod.
Uncertain what the advent of their

vlaltor might mean, the men stool
alleat for a few mlautea; then the
loader said gruffly:

“Tou're a long way off the trail,
tint ys. mJaaf Did you com* to spend
Christmas with usr
The gang good-naturedly echoed the

guffaw their captain gave at this Mil)
of wit, but the girl now realised the
danger ahe wm In, nnd her brain
worked rapidly. Rough, and often
cruel, were these rangers of the hush
but deeds of generoalty were not un-
known to them. She would make an
appekL

In a voice the steadiness of which

Mtonlahed her, ahe answered: “No. I

cant atop. I cams for a Christmas
present"

Milly mw In an Instant by the facet

ad man In an agony of fear.
The bead drew doaer, and one of

them said: “He tint hurt bad. May-
be hla arm's broke. Lett bring him
to the Are."

ha they lifted him. and MUly bent
to eee hla face.ahe caught her breath

in fright lor he wm unconadous, end
a wild fear that he might be deed
Mat through her.
The movement however, must have

caused him pain, for ha groaned, and
MUly tenderly passed her handker-
chief over hla lips and face.

“You can have him, now you've
come for him, though he’d make a
likely rpngar,” spoke up the leader;
‘though I dost see how you're going
to carry him. Ha can't ride n horae,
that's sur«.“

Still somewhat surprised at her
friendly reception, and wondering
dimly If the men were cruelly Joking
with her, MUly determined to play

1
m

A Christman Carols

Thsre's a son*. la the alrt

Aa/“thsa star "rains "ttp fixe with the

For toamangereF Bsthlshsm eredlsa a

Thsre’s a tumult of Joy
Csr the wonderful birth.
For the virgin's sweet boy
le the Lord of the earth.

Ay! the star rains Its fire and the
Beautiful alng,

For the meager of Bethlehem cradles a

In the light of that
Uethe a*es lmo«ar
And that song from afar.
Has swept over the world._j swept over the world.

Rrtrr hearth Is afiauM. and the Beauti-
ful atag-

la the homes of the nations that Jtaua
La King.

Wo sejolos In the tight.
And we echo the eon*
That ootnee down through the night

Ay! we about to the lovely evangel they
bring.

And we greet In His cradle our Barter
and King.

— Joalah Gilbert Holland.
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covery. Suddenly she was sharply
challenged, and a startled sentry fired

point blank at her, ,but the surprise
spoiled his aim.

At once MUly urged her horse over
the edge of a small gully, and with the

spring landed In safety among a group
of men lying at ease around a camp
fire.

Though surprised, the bandits were
on their feet with ready guns In an In-

stant. Seeing only the unarmed girl
on the panting horse, the leader sharp-

ly called to his followers not to shoot,

and stood gazing at the ellent figure.

M My"* eye went rapidly round the
camp — she had no thought of danger

to herself— and she saw with Joy. be-

of her audience that ahe had made a
good impresalon, and went on :

"There's what I came for,” pointing
to the bound figure, "he could not
come to me, so I came to him."
'Oh, him!" said the leader, step-

ping close to her and leading her
horse to the light. "Well, we don't
want the fool. He wouldn't have
been hurt If he had stopped when he
was told to. But If he wm coming to
you— “

He broke off awkwardly, probably
nearer to paying a compliment than
he had been for many a year, but the
girl's heart leaped at the word “hurt,"

and In an Instant she was off the
saddle, and bending over the wound-

her part to the end, m ahe had begun,
and said with as much of a laugh as
she could summon up:
"I'll *r*P him up and carry him."
Her laugh was echoed boisterously,

and one of the men handed her a
flask of liquor, which Milly took
gratefully, and forcing a little be-
tween the clenched teeth, soon saw
w'th Joy the color return to hla
cheeks and bis eyea open with sur-
prise at his surroundings. Aside from
the broken arm he waa unhurt.
Fearing ho might spoil the good

effect she felt she had made with the
robbers, she whispered to him to be
silent, and the man, still only half con-
scious, obeyed her.

Aa well m aha was able, aha bound
up the Injured arm In such a way aa
to eaM the pain, and supporting hla
head on her arm she waited anxiously
for the outcome of the adventure.

While Milly wm ministering to her
lover, the bushrangers bad been con-
ferring at a little distance, and the
leader now came forward and spoke
to her with a little harshnesa in hla

tones:

“The men say you know our hiding
places, and If we let you go you may
inform on ua. Who are you, and who
la this chap?"

"My name Is MlUy Wickham, and
'his Is Frank Goodwin," the girl
answered. “My father's place la only
a few mllea over there," Indicating.
“Frank la a herder with Shepstone,
and we're to be married In February..

I'll never say anything of this, believe

me, and I promise for him. You can
trust, us."

“We've got to trust you If we let
you go, but, by - , If you ever say

a word about where you found us,
we’ll get you, be sure of that Do you
understand? Not a word, even to
your father, and don’t ever ride thla
vay again. Will you swear?"
Gladly Milly gave the promise,

and repeated after the man a rough
formula calling down vengeance on
herself and her friends If she ever
violated the oath. And well she knew
bow fearful would be the vengeance
of these men If through her their
hiding place should be found.

Tales are still told in Australia of

atrocities wreaked by these outlaws on

persona whom they even suspected of
betraying them, and rarely was a gang
of desperadoes so utterly wiped out
that none survived to do the work of
vengeance. MlUy felt gratitude toward

these men, tn addition to fear, for her

enterprise had been extraordinarily
successful.

Then the leader of the gang gave
her her dismissal, leading up the tired

horse, which had stood patiently wait-
ing.

"Now. you’ve got to get him home
on your own horae. We can't spars
one of ourl," said the man. He'U
carry you both all right, though you
rode him pretty hard. Muat have
been In a hurry, weren't you?” with a
chuckle at the pleasantry.

And Milly In her Joy looked up tn
hla face and amlled with him, too
pleased at her success to be afraid
of bis rough, bearded face and un-
kempt hair, which In the growing
light she could almost see plainly.
Well might ahe be proud of her
night's work.

Frank, still hardly conscious, was
lifted onto the horse In front of MUly,

and the pair started out at a walk to

cover the many miles she had ridden
bo fast a few hours before.

Stern Injunctions from the rangers
not to look back on their Journey
were strictly obeyed, and In the dawn
the pair went homeward, Milly IUp.
iwrtlng In her arms— aa she often
told husband In after years— the
'Bushranger'a' ChrlUtmaa Gift"

TRUE WCRLS SAID IN JEST.

Mountain dew l,aa caused torrents
of trouble.

It's the pipe story that g(1.l8 lh()
gold hrirk.

Accident la the foolish child of
carelessness. ••

Job had a great many trials; so has
the wealthy criminal.

The- yourg- lady with a bank ac-
count needs no cosmetics.

The beauty 0f poverty Is the free-
dom from champagne headache*.

A woman can pack a trunk, but It
lAK'-s a ma.i to Bluff a ballot box.

The law of entail generally means
curtail— so far as someone's rights are
concerned.

Writers of the poetical aide of farm

Hie have no Inclination to try the
prosaic side.

Waa New England made for pump-
Pies, or were pumpkin pies made

*°r New England?

“I? *oman the ballot and she
ona dflefni n from electing to office
one of her own «es.

Wb"n a life long student dit-s witli
old age be can claim to have gained

only the alphabet of knowlodge.

It Is no longer necessary for one to
be past master In the art of swearing

to hold the position of steamboat
mate.

A young man bunting a gem on tho
matrimonial beach rarely picks up
the girl who considers herself the only
pebble.

About the time a young man gets
his first share you will find among hla
effects a book on etiquette and a let-
ter writer.

Knowing how to do the double shuf-
fle Isn’t worth as much to the farmer
as knowing what to do with the dou-
ble shovel.

The poor man .who has traveled
over the road of adversity get* hla
hand In hla pocket quicker for char-
ity than does the wealthy man who
has known naught bat prosperity.

SOME GOOD RIDDLES.

Why Is a dog's tall like the heart of
a treat — Because it Is farthest from
the bark.— American Boy.

What herb is most injurious to 1>
die*' beauty? Thyme,

CONDENSED THOUGHTS.

If a man's friends stick to him when
bis money is gone the price was well
paid.

The lazy man wants things leveled
down. The ambitious one tries to
have them evened up.

The wall which separates genius
from Insanity Is m likely u not to
stand away over on the other side of
the lice.

God has ,tlven the poet an Imagina-
tion so that he can have the pleasure

of tbinkli g of things ho would dd If

he had money.

When people begin to talk of a
lady's ability to "get around lively for

one of her years" she may as well
give up the frills.

One rice thing about being a cer-
tain kind of a preacher Is that he can

go to such wicked places after ma-
terial for s/rtnone.

J

Why Is green grass like a mouse?
Because the cattle eat It.

Why Is a woman's age like a floral
wedding bell? It Is never told.

Why is the letter A like a honey-
suckle? Because a B follows it.

When Is a note of hand like a rose-
bud? When It Is matured by falling
due.

W’hat did Jack Frost say when ha
kissed the rose? Wilt thotf, and it
wilted.

What la It that Is queer abont
flowers? They shoot before they have
pistils.

What trade does the sun follow In
the month of May? The trade of ma-
son (May sun).

Why Is asparagus like most ser-
mons? The end Is the part that people
enjoy the most.

At what aga may a man be said to
belong to the vegetable kingdom?
When long experience has made him
•tge.

Why la a young lady like a sheaf of
wheat? She Is first cradled, then
thrashed, and Anally becomes the flour
Of the family.

Don’t think the writer la a fool— be
Isn't yet baldheaded.

Don't stay with "her" after 10:80.
The clock la not afraid of the dark.

Don't marry a girl became your par-
ents don't want you to. It's fun, but
don't __ __ _ ! _ _
Don't Ire at the head of a Bible

class and chum with burlesque act-
resses.

Don't lean on the front gate for half

an hour, it may have hinges of soft
Iron and bend. .

Don't tl Ink a girl la dressed pr ttler
when reafly for a ball than when ready
to go to tl- * bank.
Don't marry a girl Unless she Is an

orphan. Otherwise yon may have to
aupport the old gent and live on the

I roof;

I Don’t go to wine suppers when you
. liave a small brother. Hla olfactory

nerves can distinguish onions from
C2 H5 H 0.

Don't .under any circumstances be-
come confidential with a girl who hM
anoUier girl friend. The dear friend
generally la aa efficient as a country
paper In distributing the "news."

I

looking young woman Vv. '**
«y pursuit to follow for ,hf
loveoMt In the hour,
•ot at your office?" “ «»

mm®::
Oh, yea, I m a coin collector.'

,1TTr „ „ Municipal Aid.
Well, remarked Miss

“the government may not ^
women taking th. Initial
ter. , of love, but this el,y ̂

1 don t qee how," replies mi..

tike, with more Interos ,ha “
have been expected. ai1 ̂

‘Tt’a plain as print. The .i*
clerk Is advertising for -.ealld S
Posal./" replies Miss Innocence

A PlMUnt Suggestion.

V

"I went to New York th™ oihor j**
, My wife went not Kith me
Some gals said pertly or. tin. street
•Can he a masher U? "

Only Death Is Sure.
"Dolly, ’ said the siok Mr. High-

roller to his little daughter, "has It oc-

curred to you that papa might die
and go to heaven?"

"No," replied the child, "because 1

asked the doctor that very question."
"And what did he say?"
"He said: -T don’t think he will,

although, of course, he will hare to
die some dgy.’"

A Timely Warning.
"Now, my child," said t.ie Deer

Mother, as she selected a rice Pises

lor the Little Deer, "if you want lo

see the Real Thing In Dorr Hunts, sit

here by the Roadside, and he Careful

not to Movo, or tie Hunter may take
you for a Man and Shoot you."
For the Deer Mother was Updo Date

and read the dally Papers.

Room for Sorrow.
Mistress— "Poor, darling, little Tcp-

sy! I'm afraid she will never recov-
er. Do you know. Bridget. I think ths

kindest thing would be to have her
shot and put her out of her misery!’

Bridget— "Deed, mam, I wouldn't
do that Sure, she might get belter,
after all, an' then ye'd be sorry ye'd

haa her killed!"— Punch.

Assured of Quiet

Tommy— Can we play at keeping l
shop In here, mamma?
Mamma (who has a headarhe)-

Certalnly, but you must be very, very

quiet

Tommy— Well, we'll pretend vi
don't advejtlse.

Nerved Up.
Gladys— That poor young Snoblelgb

actually dared to kiss me! Whit

could he have been thinking of?
Ethel— His debts, probably!— Puck.

In the Art Gallery.

TLe more personal you make your
preaching the plainer it will be.

The world needs a pure-thought cm-
•ade more than one for pure food.

It is vain to draw a man out of the
saloon If you drop him on the street.

A great many are living In hopes
there will be no collections In hMven.

Our thoughts In time are weaving
the garments we muat wear In etern-
ity.

It's of po use for your lips te be
talking of grace unless yonr life taetea
of It.

Truth does not need- any proof or
evidence, for the real truth la self-evi-
dent.

The man who gives to 4l™rtlM hla
character has no charity wSrth adver-
tising.

The Christian Is like a candle, he
cannot be kindled without being con-
Burned.,

If the body Is OoA’s temple the fires

of passion may burn on Hla altar to
Hla glory.

The eloquence of the preacher can-
hot take the place of the Influence of
the parent. .> oiifl

U

3
??

"Were theae ladles disappointed by
their dressmaker, mamma?”

Not What He Meant
A well-known authoress wa*

talking with a dilapidated bachelor,
who retained little but his conceit
“It la time now," he said, pompo^

ly. "for me to settle down as a »»
rled man, bnt*I want so much. I **

youth, health, wealth, of cours*
beauty, grace - "

“Yea," said hla f*lr listener, iymi»

thetlcally, "yba poor roan, you do *

them ali.”

How True I .

“I have noticed that babies al«£
have very open countenances.

. **. r. '
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TO WORKING GIRIS
Dining Places of Park,

free medioax advice
Every working girl who Is not

well Is cordially Invited to write
to Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Muss.,
for advice; It Is freely given, and
has restored thousands to health.

Hiss Paine’s Experience.
•*1 want to thank yon for what you

huff done for me. and recommend
Lydia E. Plnkham’* Vegetable
Compound to all girls whose work
k«ps them standing on their feet in
the store. Tba doctor said I must
stop work ; ho did not teem to reuliz*
that a girl jannot afford to stop work-
ing. My back ached, my appetite wns
poor. I could not sleep, and menstrua-
tion was scantv and very painful. One
day when sufferin'? I commenced to
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound, and found that
It helped me. 1 continued Its use. and
aoon found that. my menstrual periods
were free from pain and natural j
ereryone ia surprised at the change In
me, and I am well, and cannot be too
grateful for what you have done for
me.’' — Miss Janr Paihs, mo West
125th St., New York City. — 15000
u original of abooo IttUr ptorlng amalnanui au-
nt to B'rfucti.

Take no substitute, for it Is
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound that cures.

WAS CURED
Mlddlebnry, Vt, March 21, 1902.—

"A bud cold developed Into bronchitis,
doctor nnd half a dozen other med'-
rlnes failed to help. me. Down's Elixir
was recommended. I tried It and was
rnred.— Mrs. B. Tyrel.

Brn-y .'nAiuQH * Lori, Prop*., gvrlinolon. n.

i- DO YOU
Couch
DON'T DELAY

kt m PS
BALSAM

ra« can eat »20
.Worlh of normal food
la any Paris restaur-

fnt- Th0 returning
ourlst someUraes has

Interesting anecdotes

°f bow he -took a
la,1y to Halliard's" In
the Champs Eylsees

few i L ? ard gave “I* for "a*pw baker] nothings."

' W'n ,el1 y0" a sreat secret-theae

P |ahayp no; tn Volsln s or to
I alllard g or the Malson Doree They

perlenee of the true prices they make

a‘r0Dg t0 1,6 on the safe side.
The $20 trlrk-l, is a trick or catch

lnT,S.e.0"'‘JdueR n°l reK"lar|y think
n detai and because wines, flowers.
olpars. liquors and t|p9 are not food-

haa been tried often. Regularly U
akes the form of a bet. as happened

I" the case which brings It to my
mind.

The victim was an Inexperienced
hrgHs.i gplonial plunger. He soon
discovered the difference between or

dering $20 worth of food and cat-
Ing It

He began his serious feeding with
obster aPAmerlralne. because It vas

likely to cost as much as $3.60 a por-
tion, They let him off when he had
eaten about three-quarters of It, with
less than half the burning sauce.

His hors d ’oeuvre and bisque
(cream of crawfish I had cost him
scarcely $2; and the former, In par

tlcular, had been expensive— fancy
little mysteries, cold, on diamonds of

thin toast and highly spiced. A
sweetbread In the Toulouse style cost
him $1.80. Then he risked a stuffed
and garnished quail for $3 more.

When he had done with It— and
they did not force him to pick the
bones, by any means, but only to con-

sume each dish reasonably— that full
feeling had already come upon him.
But he had been tempted by the ob-

vious expense of the gigot de sept
heures (seven-hour roast mutton);
and there it was before him.

T8, The’r wer« worth 8,000 francs.

nr*,„L TT °f * ,m“" restaurant
pretend. t° be able to pfft the various

rr',nt0 prop*r categories.
The RusaUns drink the best," he

dec ared-ard he has had experience
of them One day a Russian noble
rirank, all by himself, a double Jero-

oam one of those Immense bottles
containing as much as eight ordinary
0«art bottles. It Is not rare to s« a
Russian do his five quart bottle be-
tween midnight and 3 a. m.

"After the Russians come the Amer-
™n";, ,l"’n the Belgians, the Engllah,
he Oermans and the South Amer-
icans, especially the Chileans. The
french come last.

The German Is always calm, po-
lite, never complains, never beats

Tcld the Ladles to Carry Away the
Great Silver Candlesticks at

souvenirs.

down prices. He makes an Ideal cus-
tomer— the high-class German with
money to throw to the birds. The
Russian Is generous and bon enfant,

hut at times boisterous and fanciful.

"The American, I regret to say. Is
tyrannical and ostentatious; he pays
royally, but he must have the whole
establishment at his feet. Moreover,
his tendency |s toward cold-blooded

orgle long continued but without
gayety. stopping only when he Is
drunk.

"The Englishman |a watchful, sus-

picious (No wonder, he has been
'done' so often!) and he tips with
difflcnlty. The South American Is
very generous, a good drinker also,
gay lo the point of silliness, and very
noisy,"

"Whom <’o you have to help out
oftenest?" was asked.

QHOtTt MOLD CARNIVAL HERB.

Hum Rt Dunkirk, N. Which L
Haunts* by (plrlte.

Resident, la the Fourth ward are
imtly excited over an alleged haunt-
ed house In Lincoln avenue. The house

la which the ghoata are said to hold

way It a small, glooaxy, vine-covered
cottage resting back from the atreet,

almost hidden from view by deep
shrubbery, u was the home of an
•ged woman who woe found lying
upon the floor one morning dead. For
years she had led the life of a recluse

and her every action had been shroud-

ed in mystery. After her death con-
siderable money woe found secreted
•bout the place. Within the past two

year* over a doxen families have lived

n the house. None remained longer
than two weeks. A family who had
moved Into the house Monday last
moved out to-day. They stated that
continually about midnight the sound

of footsteps, groans, blood-curdling
chuckles of laughter, and the clank-
ing of chains could be heard through-
out the house.

The lig! ted 'amp on a number of oc-
casion* was blown out without any ap

parent cause, and se\eral timet the

bedclothes were forcibly pulled from
the occupants of the bed. The old
woman during her life never allowed a
perion to enter the house. The opin-
ion Is that she has come back to this

world to keep people out of the house,

which she gua.Jed so Jealously before
her death.— Dunkirk (N. Y.) Corre-
spondence,

All the Men Ar* Princes.
There are about 12,000 people scat-

tered over the twenty-odd rocks or
Islets which constitute the Force
group, between the Shetland, and
Iceland. Every man In the country
It in some way the descendant of a
king— that Is. Norse sea-kings, who
fled to the islands In the ninth cen-
tury and peopled them.

In spite of his home-spun*, his turf
hut, and his primitive life, every good

Foroese is conscloue and proud of
his ancestry, and he bears himself
like a prince. He has no newspapers
or social problems; but he knows the
history of his Island home, and he is
a constant reader of books, mostly
Danish. His literary taste Is Inferior

only to that of the Icelanders, who
for 1,000 years have raised and main-

tained an idea national literature of
merit

RECCRU OF THE PAST. ,
The best guarantee of the future la

the record of the past, and over fifty

thousand people have publicly testi-
fied that Doan’c Kidney Pilla have
cured them of numerous kidney Ills,
from common backache to dangerous
diabetes, and all the attendant annoy-

ance* and Bufferings from urinary dls-

ardert. They have been cured to
stay cured. Here ie one case:
Bomuel J. Taylor, retired carpenter,

residing at 812 South Third St,
Goshen, Ind., say a; “On the 2Stb day
<.' August, 1897, I made an affidavit
before Jacob C. Mann, notary public,
elating my experience with Doan’e
Kidney Pills. I nad suffered for
thirty year*, and was compelled at
times to walk by the aid of crutches,
frequently passed gravel and suffered

excruciatingly. I took every medi-
cine on the market that ! beard about

and some gave me temporary relief.
I began taking Doans Kidney Pills
and the resulU 1 gave to the public
In the statement above referred to. At

this time, on the 19th day o! July,
1902, I make this further statement
that during the live years which have

elapsed I have bad no occasion to use
either Doan's Kidney Pills or any
other medicine for my kidneys. The
cure effected was a permanent one."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Tay-
lor, will be mailed" on application, to

any part of the United States. Ad-
dress Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists. Price
60 cents per box.

^ *h,t8o« Oonp, InflQ.

vVf * '".rp *“ advancsd ougon. Vm at on<*.
lou Rill the aicelli-nt effect »ficr Uklua the

IANUIRY BUYIKQ

Uerj 1> no time like Jannarr for
-Jtii factory bnrlna. The holiday
rmh la orar and thu early Sprlnn

trull, h aa -not yet beau n. In January rnu afl
»> Bet flrrt pick W all the earlirat Spring
ImiiI* and thera la ample time to fill and
amp juuroniara with greater promptneaa.

Send 15 centa TODAY for onr Urge Oeneral
Uulugua No. n. It glraa pieturei. de-crlp-
‘"n* *"d prtcea on almoat erarythliiB you
eit. Wear nr nae. Save la to ] on everjthlng
juu purehaaa by iandlng Jour ordara to

MONTOOMESY WARD I CO.
CHICAGO

"The Hooae that Telia the Troth."

Indeed It Is a Gorreous Sight to See ‘‘Those Ladles” Entering with Their
Lords and Masters.

It cost him $2.10— a piece of classic

cookery if there is any. This tri-
umph of the cuisine of old France
is from a leg of mutton roasted, very

slowly, during seven hours; and the
necessary basting Involves patience

that Is to be found In few modern res-

taurants.

The man who thought he could eat
$20 worth had alieady worked up lo
$12.8*; but his appetite was gone.
The maltre d "hotel, who now per-
ceived he had been trying for ex-
pense. suggested “Le Desir du Rol,"
the King's Desire, at $3 in vain.

“I can eat asparagus," he mused;

and the mairre d'hotel accommodated
him with the luscious branches1 from
a Brussels hothouse at $2 the portion

—they were almost worth It!
There remained almost $n lo spend

on holhouso fruits. Though swelled

oa» of those poor ob-

fortunate* — all tan
down, worn out, thin

U'lrraiclated — who
doctored for

everything nicest tha

right thiaf, ten toons

It's Tour Stomach

To regain your Stnogth and Kaallh, t iks

Dr. Caldwell’s
<Lanttrw)

Syrup Pepsin
AH w* aak b that yoa and ai your naa*

and iddna on a postal aid wo'll send you
a fra* umpfe bottb and on Intrusting

book on stoaaah troobbs. Dr.Caldwtll’*
Sjrup Peptin u th* goaranttod cure tor

ail itomich. Brer and Bdnay aifaasaUt

tOoiodlLinbottka.

All Druggists*

pEPSn STJDP CO, Moctwio, IHfl.

Answering Idrertlaentsli Kindly

Station Thin rapet

The Englishman Is Watchful and Sus-

picious.

the sport got away with a do? en beau-

tiful big strawberries at 20 cents
apiece. And stopped short.
"Try those hothouse peaches at CO

cents apiece!’* they su 'geo’ed to him.

"You are within $3 o. winning your

bet!"

He refused to t:.r.
"Bring me my coffee and a glass of

chartreuse!" he whispered. “I lose! '

This Is the story as It runs with

variations. Regularly It ends In a
discussion on the fairness of making

up the major part of the bill from
expensive small things like ortolans
and hothouse strawberrles-whlch
would -constitute no proper meal.
It Is well agreed, however, that

that above $20 or $30 a cover. It Is no

longer either the food or the drink

one pays for When one spends more
it In to make expense.
One particular dinner given was In

honor of a Russian grand duke, who
told WTadles tfl carry away the ferar
great silver condlestlcks os nouve-

"Very curiously, the French. Yes,
Parisians."

You see, It all comes to this; do
you want to feed your stomach or
your eye— or your pride? The feed-
ing of one's pride— and even of one's

eye— In supper restaurants comes
higher than plain stoking; and one
hears of a great deal of petty gouglnr

In the sylvan establishments which

keep their doors open so late In au-
tumn and early winter season.

Sometimes the victims write to the

Paris papers. Such was a Belgian
and his wife who recently had to pay

$1.50 for ihree poached eggs, the
fourth being "good only In parts,”
Such an establishment in the Bols
charged friends of mine $3.50 for a
melon nt a t.me when melons could
be had for 50 cents apiece.

At the Chateau de Madrid In the
full Bols; at the Pavilion d'Armenon

vllle, the very country club of tha
fast set; at the Ambassadeurs, In th«

Champs Elyseea, and at Maxim’s and
the Cafe de Paris, their strong hold

Is the spectacles of gayety. And In-

deed It makes a gorgeous sight to
watch “those ladles" entering with
their lords and masters of the day, or

mayhap with a train of bacchanalian
followers to take their favorite ta-

bles, kept for them by the manage-
ment on the mere hope that they may
turn up to grace the feast and adver-

tise the shop.
The'r skirts rustle, their gauzy

chiffons sparkle with Jeweled pins
and buttons, they revel In fantastic
collars, row on row, of pearls, whlla

their corsage Is a constellation of dia-
monds and colored stones and their
immense hats poems of posies.
To see, one must pay a fair price,

hut there Is one device, known and
dreaded by waiters and proprietors,
whereby the cost of the spectacles
may be kept down to a strict mini-
mum. A soup, a meat dish, a salad
to follow, a three-franc bottle of wine

and tUfln coffee— what can the out-
raged waiter do lo the imperturbable

couple that has managed to oblatn a
table and given such an rv-der?

Fifty Dollars to Sit Down.
Carmel, Ind., Dec. 15th.— Mr. Jo-

seph L. Duffy relates an experience
that has aroused considerable inter-
est In this locality. It Is beat given
In bis own words:
"When 1 was working In tho

fields," says Mr. Duffy, "I would be
ready to quit, but I could not got to

the house I was so weak. It «as
worth fifty dollars to get to sit
down.

"I had no strength and a person
without strength Is not much use.
“But bless the Lord I took four

boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they

gave me health, strength and appe-
tite.

“I might say I am cured, but I will
keep on taking Dodd's Kidney Pllli.
Yes, I'll get them If It takes the lost,
thing on the farm."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have effected
quite a number of other cures here
and It seems safe to say they are an
effective and permanent cure for all
diseases arising from the Kidneys.

When n fellow starts to run through
a fortune there nre lots of other fellows

who nre willing to act ns pacemakers.

Small vices may be fordable one nt a
time, but they soon unite Into mi Im-
passable river— Rain's Horn,

Rew SIfcpIdk C*r Lin* Brtirrrn De-
troit ami CoImnkuR.

An elegant Pullman Is now running
between Detroit and Columbus. Ohio,
dally. Leave Detroit 10 p. m.. Michi-
gan Central railway, arrive Columbus
(h.'irt n. m. Hocking Valley railway.
This service is sure to become popular
as there Is a large travel I m> tween
these two titles. Ask any ticket agent
for reservation.

Boycotts Kansas City.

Kansas City, Mo., special; 8t .Jo-

seph has boycotted Kausas City. One
6t. Joseph newspaper publishes the
names of all persons who get off traine

with bundles from Kansas City.

A UNITED STATES
ARMY SANITARIUM.

To Be Established in the Black Hilla
—The Healing Water* at Hot
Spring* Expected to Reetore Quick-

ly the Health of Sick and Ex-
hausted Troopers.

Southwest Colonial Excuralon*.
Low one-way and round trip rates

to Kansas, Indian Territory, Okla-
homa and Texas, on the 1st and 3d
Tuesdays of each raontx. Write for
particulars and literature. — James
Barker, Gen'l Pass, Agent, M. K &
T. Ry., 501 Walnwrlght Bldg., St
Louis.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder. Your feet feel uncom-

fortable, nervoue and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease.
Sold by all druggists sod shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

t A man who's In debt doesn't have to
worry as much as the man who wants to
be and can't

Unearth Skeleton of Mastodon.
A perfect skeleton of the maatodon

has been unearthed In a clay bed at

Grove City, Ohio. The tusks are about

twelve feet long, and the well-worn
teeth show that the animal was (jp old

one.

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
dnutgVt* refund money if It falls to care. 2he.

Give away twenty-five dollars, and you
will be abused because you do not make
It fifty.

Congress baa authorised the estab-
lishment of a Sanitarium for disabled
soldiers at Hot Springs, 8. D., the
famed health resort of the Black Hills,
and a Board of Managers boa selected
a site for tbe purpose, bordering on
the main street of the town, and In-
cluding two of the best known springs.
Its official name will be The Battle
Mountain Sanitarium.
The Board of Survey went Into the

question of climate, water, etc., In a
most scientific and thorough manner
and has declared unqualifiedly In fa-
vor of the great South Dakota resort
as being wonderfully well adapted for
the Government's purposes.
These springs are not a recent dis-

covery the Indians having known their
lieallng qualities for almost 300 years.
In fact the Sioux about the year A. D.
1617 fought a great battle here with
the tribe then in possession and drove
them out, to hold possession of the
healing waters from that day to the
time when, in 1877, they ceded the and
to the U. S. Government. It is this
great fight of three centuries ago that
gives the name to the mountain near
the springs, and to the Government s
new hospital and resting place for
troops.
The material development of the

Black Hills region; and the Sanita-
rium project Is of much Interest to the
Chicago Ci North Western Railway
which has a direct .line Chicago to
Hot Springs. Deadwood and Lead.

Only a loving mother can weep bitter
tc.irn over a lost child and then wield
the slipper energetically when It returns.

State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo i
Lucas Coijhtv. f sl

Frank J. Cheney make* oath that ho la the
senior partner of tho Unn of F. J. Cheney & Co
doing business In tho City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will oav
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every cane of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the uae of Hall 'H Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J CHENEY,,
aworn to before me and subscribed In mv

presence, this «th day of December, A D. 1884.[Seal] A. W. OLEAScN^
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally! and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system. Send tort* c menials, free,
c i . v ~ F- J CHEWED A CO., Toledo, CX
S°Hhy Druggisls, Tho.
Hall .Family Pills are the best.

Fewer marriages would be failure* if
love were oi y blind In one eye.

Mother OrnT'a Sw. nt Powders for Children
Ptircessfully used by Mother Gray,

nurse In the Children's Home In New
i°rk- Cures Feverishness. Had Stomach.
Teething Disorders, move and regulate
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over
SO.OA) testimonials. At all druggists 25
cents. Sample FREE. Address Allen 8.
Olmsted. LeRoy, New York.

— — --- - •

Don't lessen your c.hancea of success by
brooding over the past.

Mrs. Austin's Pancake flour makes lovely
brown cakes, ready in a [Iffy.

We ourselves possess the virtues our
neighbors lack.

Mr*. Window'* Soothing Syrup.'
Tor children teething, tonetu thegnml, reduce* to*
fl»mm»tloD.»ll»y« pain. cure* wind colic. BcabotU*.

Strength In prayer cannot be measured
by length.

Plso’a Care cannot be too highly spoken ot a*
a cough cure.— J. W. O'Bbein, S3* Third Are..
M., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. (. 1M)0.

Fishers for souls need big alnkera *f
sacrifice.

Carpets can be colored on tHe floor
with PUTNAM FADELESS DYE8-

Gqd may break our hopes but not our
hearts.

Mr*. Aval In's Pancake flour. A dcllclou*
breakfast Ready In a Jiffy. At grocers.

The population of Damascus, reputed

20 MILUON BOmEsl
•OLD EVERY YEAR.

Huptne** 1* tha absence of |

loos have been m»de hippy t
cured try 3t Jaou Oil c
NEUF ---- ---

*n extern*! remedy etc be applied. nm,
fall* to cure. Thouunds who hav* been do-
ctored incurable ct bath* and In herpttal* have
thrown away their crutche*. beln* cured after
u*lnt St. Jacom Oil Direct! oca In elmo
Unguacea accompany erery bottle.

CONQUERS
PAIN

MARK TWAIN IN THE LONG AOO.

A Thin, Scrawny Fellow When He
Was a Wheelsman In California.
Capt Belwyn Rumaey of Son Jo»

quin City, Cal., claims the unique dis-
tinction of ova having emptoyeul
Mark Twain a* second wheelsman nt
a salary of 111 d week. Capt. Ram-
sey U one of 'he old pioneers In Cali-
fornia river navigation. He command-
ed the first steam packet that ever ran

up. the Sacramento river, and although
he ia, over 80 years old and hasn't
been on the bridge for more than 12
years, yet he still loves to talk of the
good old river days.

"Yes, I used to know 8am Clem-
en*," laid Capt. Ramsey to an Inter
viewer, "and he was one of the best

wheelsmen I ever had. It was along
In 1868. 1 was on the old John Wallace
at Qiat time, on the Sacramento
river.

"About the time I met Clemens I
was pretty hard up for help. Wagee
were good and lota of men deserted
for the mines. All the wheelsmen
had to be broken In, aa there were no

experienced river men In the country
In those days. And I was pretty glad
when I heard of a young fellow who
had been In a pilot house on tho Mis-
sissippi. The minute I tied up In San

Francisco I went right over to the
United States mint, where I got bis

address. As soon as I saw him at
the wheel I engaged him on the spot

Mark Twain was a thin, scrawny
looking fellow then, but he was a
gr< t hand making friends, and all of
us liked him. I think he was on tbe
Wallace about five months— It’s so
long ago that I forget the exact time.
He wo* a itralght out and out wheels-
man, and he learned the river like a
book. The country was pretty wild in

those days and a man had to waUb
out for himself, but Clemens got along
with the best of them."

Many of us might be happy If we
did not suffer from disorders of tho
liver. Then we ought to use Dr. Au-
gust Koenig's Hamburg Drops, which
cure the disorders and bring tbe
whole system to a healthy condition.

Iniquity Is tbe first cause of In-

firmity.

BENEVOLEHTJ

Of Amgritt Vm Pv-rv-u

MRS; HENRIETTA A. & MA

||

A lovely bri»kf»*t Is quickly prepared from
Mrs Austin's Pancake Hour.

Woman's Benevolent AeeoeUt
Chicago.

Mrs. Henrietta A. S. Marsh, Premdmt
Woman's Benevolent Association, of 327
Jackson Park Terrace, WoodlaWn. Chicago.
111., says:

"I suflered with la grippe for Aevea
weeks and nothing helped me until (tried
Peruna I felt at once that I bad tt lari
secured the right medicine and kept steadily
improving. Within three weeks I wa*'fully

restored."— Henrietta A. S. Mar k
Independent Order of Good Tam|(ar», *8

Washington,

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer L
T., of Everett, Wash., has used
catarrhal tonic, Peruna, for an
case of dyspepsia. She writes:

"After having a severe attack of la grippe,
I also suffered with dyspepsia. After tak-
ing Peruna I could eat my regular meal*
with relish, my system was built np, my
health returned, and I have remained is
excellent strength and vigor now for.'cver a
year.”— Mrs. T W. Colhns. "

II you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case and be will be
pleased to give you his valuable Advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Th*
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

I

fH 
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td the, great
aggravated

QUIKINE
FOR COUM A MALARIA
too Two-Grata OI'TmnK
PILL* SENT I'OJ-T-PAID... . FOR ONLY ONE blMK

Addrtas A. W. WARD. BOX P, AVON. N. T.

Constipation Makes
Ba.d Blood.

MULL’S GRAPE TONIC CURES CONSTIPATIOII
. ^Constipation ja the rotting and decaying of undigested food
In tbe alimentary canal. Diseatie germs arise from this fester-

jI'£ mass, which find their way Into the
blood. The blood becomes impure and
Ehortly the entire system gives way to
tlie unhealthy condition. '

You cannot cure a case like this by
i taking pills or other commoncathartlcB.
A laxative will not do. A blood medi-
cine ia ineffective. Mull’s Grape Tonic
is a gentle and mild laxatlvo in addition
to being a blood-making and rtrengti-
gtvtng tonic which immediately builds
up the w-asted body and makes rich, red
blood that carries^its health-Fiying
strength to every tisane at every heart
beat

Mull’a Grape Tonic la made of pure
crushed fruit juices and ia sold under a_ _ positive guarantee.

Doctors prescribe It All druggists sell it at 50 centa a bottle.
BwS *c to Llitt.lm Wttfldf C« , god, htouS, K., t. arer »o«Un re toqt •-T-V Vfifc

GET READY FOR BAD WEATHER. ̂
Cold weather is sure to ripen a crop of Old Aches Ind

Pains.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT
care* acheaand Injnrle*. It ought to bein eaay

‘3j'

ill

I
i
mm

HAMLINS

,i-’ '.s

a

WIZARD
OIL

CURES ALL

PAIN.
sm/vfss

INFLAMMATION
FROMANY CAUSE
WHATEVER. AT ALL
SO CENTS DRUGGISTS

A Gift ̂ orthGhin^

APresent Worth Ha'ii]?

WEBSTER'S
International Dictionary
*f EBUUSH, Blonsky, Grepiyby, Red**, It*.

The Os* Orest StssJsrd Auth*ritv.

SS}Ss!sSSL

•"vU T

i"M
i

r-ir

free]
Agord* plr—at and — iaamhi— 4 |

G. I C. MERfllM CO., PuM., SprisjfiiW, Min.

FREEEs^^a
P&xtine Toilet Antieeptfe
we will mail lar^e trial treatment . it\ it&
book of InctructioDs absolutely free.
This ia not a tiny sample, but a lorn
P*ckaje, enough to convince any nw
that it it the most successful prepara-
tion known to medicine as a cleansing
vaginal douche and for tbe local treat-
mentofwooian's special IBs, curing dk*.
charges snd all inflammation, 1y* to
cleanse the teeth, month, and careen-

TtasyMS'i lyirffifit

TELEfiMPHY
iT««rre»hr,

W. N. U.— DBTROI1

' .kV. :
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CHRISTMAS FRESEHTS !
If there is ever a time when one wants the right kind of goods it certainly is at Christmas Time when selecting articles suitable for presents. The BIG STORE is full of them, The latest and the best i

of everything. If you want staple goods come here and look. If you want the novelty creations come here and look. The largest assortment of handkerchiefs, towels and stamped linens we have ever shown.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
IS A. 'WIDE A'WAKLE DEDAETIVIEIMT.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS ARE ON THE JUMP.

CORRECT STYLES AND CORRECT PRICES DO THE BUSINESS.
We have a complete Clothing Department in every sense of the word. Everything new and up-to-date.

Take a look at the New Overcoats. The swellest Overcoats shown in Chelsea.

All-Wool Overcoats at $7.50, 8.5o, 10.00, 12.00, 14.oo and 18.00.

If you are hard to suit come here. If you are hard to fit come here. We have just what you want.

Assortment so large; prices so low, no chance to blow.

/

Ladips’ Doris

Shoes at $2.00

Think of it, ladies shoes

made up in the latest style

from the best of leather-

nothing but leather.

C

: >$

f:-- '' '

  '.5

Ladies’ Denlda

Shoes at $1.50(

Look at the out. These

shoes are as solid as a rock.

Not one ounce of shoddy

in them. You won’t find
its equal anywhere for the

money.

\ A Solid Kid Shoe for
$2.00.

A solid box calf shoe
for $2.00.

A solid calf enamel shoe
for $2.00.

We have ladies shoes at
11.00 and $1.25.

SHOES.
Misses shoes at $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Children’s shoes at 50c.
75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Boys’ shoes at $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Infants shoes at 19c, 25c
and 50c.

Men’s shoes at $1 , $1 .25,

$1.50 $2.00 and $2.50.
Ladies’ slippers at 50c,

75c, $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50.

Men’s slippers at 75c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Look at them md compare with other

dealers shoes at the same prlcea

REMEMBER.
We have shoes at all pricoi, ladles’ ahoes,

men’s shoes, girls shoes, boys shoes, In-

fants shoes. No matter what price you
can afford to pay— come here.

We promise to give you more style,

more honest value for your money than

you Wj^l get anywhere else.

Here you can get fitted In size and

width; suited In style at Just the price

you want to pay. We don’t atop here,
bit stand back of the shoes we sell. We
guarantee your moneys worth or more,
any time and every time.

PURITAN SHOES FOR HEN.

$3.50 WITH THE LEADERS $3.50

Behind every fact lies a reason.

When there are a multitude of shoes
tor men trying to be sold, and one shoe

far surpases all others in volume of sales,

there is a reason for it.

This one shoe is the PURITAN. Its
sales are more than double the sales of

any other $3.50 shoe sold in Michigan.

It can’t be because of price, since it costs

no less.

It is simply a triumph of leadership.

PURITAN is recognized as the leader
in style. It leads; others follow. Every-

where it sets the style among $3.50 shoes,

If you wear Puritan you are with the

leaders in fashion. We sell them.

You can’t afford to buy shoes any-

where else in Chelsea.

*

W. P. SCHENK & COMPY
1HE CHELSEA STANDARD ̂  the settlement. Miss French glvei

the contestants $2,500— which Is $500
each -and she keeps the balance,
amounting to $16,500.

PERSONAL.

Aa Independent local newspaper published
•vev? Tkuredaj afternoon from Its olileo«i»r luunuaj aiiernoon irom its oinc

In the basemeut of the Turn Bull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea, Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER,.
!«»:— 11.00 oer »ear; e months, V) cents';

3 months. 25 cents.

Ad*erUilnf rates reasonable and made known
__ _ on application.

Bntered at the postdffice at Chelsea, Mien., as
second-class matter.

Okelsea’PhoueNo. 50. Don’t be afraid to call
us up. j

Smith Will Case Heltled.

Washtenaw Times: The celebrated
Bin ith will case has been settled out of

Mart and those who were anticipating a

Mnutlonal and hard-fought trial Id the

circuit court are doomed to disappoints

aent.

William Smith who lived near Dexter

WM an old bachelor. Ue left an estate
of $111,000 to Martha French, who had

been his housekeeper for a number of
years. Miss French and he were of no
relation. There are five nephew and

niece* who wanted a big slice of the ei-

We and they contested the will on the
pounds of pndne loll uence .

JudgjB Watkins held the will to be val-

id Mptte contestants appealed the case

Ijrtlie 'circuit court. The trial was set
wthe present term of the circuit court.

I»the meantime, however, the neph-

•wt and nieces of William Smith negotiat-

ed Martha French and the result

•that a settlement was effected wltb-
Mths aid of the attorneys,

A Protest.

Mr. Editor: In the name of an out-

raged public I wish to enter an emphatic

protest against a most uncivilized habit

on the part ot boys from 10 to 11 years of

age who crowd Into the galleries of the

opera house on public occasions, and by

undertone talking, peanut eating and

ear-splitting whistling, annoy and pro-

voke those who have paid their money
to be entertained and instructed.

It is a piece of rowdyism that would

not be toleraten In many places. The

managers of our lecture course should

Insist that these young hoodlums either

behave themselves or keep away from
the place where the patrons of oar tine

series of entertainment have the right to

sit quietly without fear of having their

eardrums split by a savage, wild animal

whistle. The beautiful entertainment
by the Wealeyan Quartette on Tuesday

evening of this week waa several tlmea

seriously marred by tke outlandish be-

havior referred to,

A Ticket Holder.

1 grind buckwheat every Friday, also

corn, cob and all every day. Will buy
all the buckwheat you bring. F. W.
Mleuhold, Jerusalem. 45

Mrs. 11, L, Wood spent Tuesday at De-

troit.

Martin Merkel spent Sunday at Ain
Arbor.

Tommy Wilkinson spent Wednesday at
Detroit.

Mrs. J. II. Hollis has returned from a

vlait to I,anBlng.

Geo. J . llusa of Ann Arbor was a Chel-

sea visitor Tuesday.

M. J. Lehman of Ann Arbor was a
Chelseh visitor Sunday.

Mrs. J. G. Hoover is spending a few
daya of this week In Detroit.

Miss Martha Allen of Saline Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Davis.

Wm. Lavender was the guest of bla
uncle, John Greening, Wednesday.

Miss Emma Seld of Jaekson wm the
guest of Miss Pauline Glrbach last week.

Hudolph Kantlehner has accepted a

position in a jewelry store at Canton, U.

Miss Nina Fisk has gone to Kalamazoo

where she has accepted a position as
stenographer.

Mrs. John Greening, who has been In
Dr. Lynd’s hospital at Ann Arbor for

several weeks, has returned home, much
improved Id health.

Mrs. C. W. Maroney, Misses Minnie
Vogel and Minnie Stelnbach, and Mrs.

J. G.'Wackenhut and daughter were Anu
Arbbr visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierce and son
Harold left for Hi. Paul, Minn., Tuesday

morulng. From there they will go to

Albert Lee, where they will spend the
winter.

Sul-scrlbe for The Standard.

0. 0. Burkhart and Geo, T. English
attended the meeting of the National

Stock Breeders' Association at Detroit

Tuesday and Wednesday.

- FRBBDOM.

Philip Feldkamp has purchased the
David Schneider farm.

The school social given at Chas. Kalra-

bach’s was well attended, the proceeds

being $10.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnG. Feldkamp and
Miss Clara and Theodore were Saline

visitors last Sunday.

Albert Kulk went to Sharon last Sun-

day to «tteud a surprise party given la

honor of Mias Amelia Jacobs.

Miss Martha Kuiterer, teacher of dis-

trict No. 3, will give a Christmas enter-

tainment at the Freedom town hall Tues-

day evening, December 23.

FRANCISCO.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Hoppe,

a son. ~ “ ~-

Mr. and Mra. J. J.Muabach spent Frl-

day at Jackson.

There will be a Christmas tree at the

German M. E. church Wednesday night,

December 24. Everyone Invited.

Herbert Harvey Is spending a few
months with Wm. Murry.

Mrs. Henry Notion and daughter Dora

spent a few days of last week at Jackson.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the German
M. E. met with Mrs. Fred Kalmbach
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Kruse had the
pleasure of entertaining for the past

week as guests Bonjamln Meadow, their
uncle, of Niagara county, N. Y., and the

parents of Mrs. Kruse, Mr. and Mra. Jo-

•eph White of Sherwood. Mrs. White

and Mr. Meadow, although brother and

lister, had not met In twenty years. This

meeting was a joyous one and long will

U be remembered by those who beheld It.

TLTAB.

Mine OI& Wackeuhut spent Satur-

day at Jackson.

Miss Kate Knoll of Detroit Is visit-

Ing at this place.

^ Mrs. Jacob Kern was a Jackson vis-
itor one day last week.

Mrs. Geo. Wasser spent part of last

week with relativss at ^belesa,

Mr. and Mrs. Nslsou Danoer visited

relatives at Jackson last wetk. —
Geo. Marker and son Frank spent

Sunday with Mrs. Mary Marker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Fisk.

William Monks and Fred Treat
were Lansing visitors Wednesday.

Hugh McNulley of Chelsea called on
Sylvan friends Friday of last week.

Born, on Thursday, December 11,

1902, to Mr. and Mrs. William Alber

a son.

Elmer Gage spent part of last week

with his sister, Mm. Bernard Oker of
Adrian.

Mrs. John Schaible, who hae spent

the past week with her daughter, Mrs.

Lewis Hayes, has returned to her
home at Manchester.

HOYOK'B CORN EBB,

Orson Desman was a Jackson visitor
last Friday.

Wirt Boyos is attending Cleary's

Businest College at Ypsilanti.

We are glad to report that W. E.
Wessels is improving quite favorably.

Jason Goodwin and Edward Lantis
of White Oak spent Sunday at W. E.
Wessel'e.

Mr. andMrs.S.Boyoa returned home
Imi Friday after a six weeke eojourn

In Shiawassee and Gratiot oountiee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leach spent

Sunday with Mrs. Leach’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Archanbronn ofWaterloo. v

 At a meeting of the board ofdin

ors of the Lyndon Cheese Fsclorp

Monday, on account of (hescsnlijj

milk it was decided lo close M
I tory for an Indefinite p*^
' some milk roul scon hi be wl»M

JBRUIAI-RM-
1

Godfrey Eisenman lost a co* 1

day, by her breaking a leg.

Born, on November 26, 1902, t#!

and Mrs. Emanuel Eisenman, i1

Born, on Monday, DecandtfJ
100V, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert “

a daughter.

Christ. Koch has taken the^J

to erect barns for Mrs. Geo.

and Godfrey Eisenman.

Great tonic, brace* body »®d

drives away all Imporitl** fro* J*1 1

torn. Makesyou well. Keeper0

Rocky Mountain tea. Glazier 4

jfOA'AT w/i rot

Do yon want ta aell a

note, sell ov buy a farm, low
good seourityi build a hooies0

on tke inetallmeot plant 7
an admlnlatrator, guardian or y

oloeed up la toe ihorteet P°** ,

with the least possible c
call oa Kalmbach A I’irker

Kampf Baak. -

j-*
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Presents for Gtnistmas. j
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SWBATBQI C0HPES8I0HS.

1 hm in itock a Urge idecllon of

SOLID GOLD SET RINGS
^niliUo. d Dlimond., Op*l,, PmHi, im.Hj.u, a„M, ^

Solid Gold Plain and Chased Bond Kings

that will nuk# <M«bU Ohriibnu Gifted win ll0 1um &l fr0In 03,. ,n
TO |>.r MDI MfllK 0»er price, of former yearn, and every article warrab^
it rf proMni#Cii

WatoTiesof all kinds from $2 up.

A very flM lloa of Ohaln., Charm., Locke.., Ilroochc, all kind, of Society

Kmlilem^ BadgN and Charms Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles hai„
F.oc, Clocks Every article will be .old at money ..vino nr| '' '

asuamia, uom ana uoid Filled Spectacles
F.ocy Clock*. Every article will be sold at money min* price.

Call and examine our goods before purchasing,

A. E. WINANS, JEWELKU.
Repairing df all kinds neatly anti promptly done. t

«,?*'•!* V"'“t court iecWon 1.
of Cnh ti0* •PP001* ot the DistrictW»t UulMSta®,
UmI ri A. . at ‘ TlolaUon 0* the
oaWfJf fy, ̂ U,,d PBri0,1• ** oo-*Weatbox" meihnd. .1. ___oalled „u,,a P^ons the so-

ar#! eatW “«“>««• of thepo.

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good things to eat is born in one

If that appetite is not cared for. nothing will taste
right. We supply the best the market affords in *

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Salt Meats,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Chickens, etc. Try us
with your next order.

JOHN G. ADRION. ?

Pponhthe^ert^#l^1,'^*, *****>"

u u lS and 11 WM error t0 admit
t in evidence and to mbmlt to the

wa. q,Ue8Uon wh,tluir or not it
wa« voluntary. Under the low a.
torSy ad,nin,»ter«d. aconfeHion, if
oTdk,Can"0t ba u'ed ̂ luat a p;r.
crime BIn.ed Wlth th® com,ni»»lon of
SSL C, ,W“tbox m«thod of ob-

10 baund.galnat

i ne? bve8,hmftldnff them ,a DOt «nc-tioned by the court. The court aaid

hat words of exhortaUon to a confe.-
«lon seemed often to be innocent

s°;&ha^r the ,oii°win^ «»
v,.Jblcb had held sufficient to
vitiate the ctfnfeselona. -You are un-

Srrplfi0n and rou had bettor tell

for vnu, W”1 ‘‘It 'r0Uld be be“"
. . “ ,Peak out," "You had bet-

uV.h,;ruu't;."d

TWO DECADES OF BIO SHIPS.

Pare Kettle Rendered

HOME-MADE

121-2 CENTS

HOW ERMINES ARE CAPTURED.

•o-c ol the Great Ocean LI Mr a Thai
Have Been Built Within the

taat Few Venn.

An Ingcnloua Method la Employed
by the Teapper lo Save the

Fur from Harm.

This is not old stock," but

itrictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will

Mil at the above price.

Eyery pound warranted as
represented.

I'erfect fur, of the delicate ermine, at

least, would be marred by the ordinary

snare, so the trapper devises as cun-

ning a death for the ermine as the
ermine devises when it darts up
through the snow with its spear teeth

clutched in Ihc throat of a pour rabbit,

writes Agnes C. Laut, in Leslie's Month-

ly. Semaring his hunting knife with

grease, helayslt across thetrack. The
little ermine comes trotting in dots and

dashes and gallops and dives to the
knife. That greasy smell of meat it

knows, hut that frost-silvered bit of

steel is something new. The knife Is
frosted like lee. Ice, the ermine has

licked, so he licks the knife, llutalas

for the resemblance between ice and

steel! lee turns to water under the
warm tongue; steel turns to lire hat
blisters ud holds the foolish little
stoat by his inquisitive tongue, a hope-

less prisoner till the trapper comes.

And, lest marauding wolverine or lynx
should come first slid gobble up orice-

less ermine, the trapper comes soon.

And that is the end for the ermine.

tv B ,nk n? illuslrati0D °t the rapid!-
7 with which murine architecture has
developed during recent years is to

b* had ‘n tbe ca,ie oi th* old Anchor

in ty ^ 1{0Ule, whicU was buil*
n 1881 and for 12 years enjoyed the

distinction of being the largest At-
lantic steamship. Shs is being towed

now in England to an obscure port to

hLbrokcen lut0 Junk' 0,8 "-a,th-
Ington Star. It ia wifi, difficulty that
one recalls the City of Rome as a
(h.°“er, °' ^ords of any kind, al-
though when she was in her prime her
name was familiar to the people on
both sides of the ocean. When she was
displaced from top rank in point of

. * bJ tbe I-"oanlu and the Campania,
in 18J3, there was much marveling and
many predictions that these vessels
would for a long time hold the head

of the lists. But once the era of big

vessels opened it produced a rapid suc-

cession of “largest ships," and during

the past five years there has been such

an impetus' in the steamship building

line, especially in Germany, that the

announcement of another monster ex-
cites comparatively little attention.

Just at present the Oceanic and the
Celtic are the largest vessels in serv-

ice and alongside of them the City
of Home would seem a pygmy.

MARY LEITER’S ELEPHANTS.,

ADAM EPPLER.

Things We
Uki9 Best

OftM OteagrM With U«

l w« overMt of them. Indl-
I VMion follow!. Bat th.iV. a w*y toiouowi. hoi merrs a w.y to

tuoh ooDMouenoM. A dose of a
I'M digeitut like Eodol will relive you
1 Mice. Your tomo.oh ! .Imply too• Mice. Your tomioh U .Imply too
»*.k to dlgct what yon eat That'! all
Wlgwtloa u. Eodol digMU the food
vithout the atomaoh'i aid. Thua the
"On»oh rut* while the body ii itrength-
®*d hy wholeeome food. Dieting I. un-
a*0*nary. Kodol digeeta any kind o
(ood food. Stnoglhana tod Invigorates

l«l*l Makas^ mok RU Blood.

MISFORTUNE OF AN HEIRESS.

The Owner of Arran loir Mtooei Dural
Title Becaooe Kb* Wao Not

Bora a Bor.

The recent visit of King Edward to

the Island of Arran, on the coast of
Scotland, recalls the extraordinaryavK/\Htmi, Arvuii» vno cjluhi.'i j
luck of the present duke of Hamilton,

end the misfortune of the owner ofend —  _________ _ . — -----

Arran In not being bora a boy, ob-
serves the Chicago Reoord-Herald. The

present duke succeeded to the title in

the most roundabout way. He is de-
scended from the fourth duke, and hi.

line branched off in 1742 wbeo Lord
Anne Hamil'on (who bad been named
after Queen Anne) married. The
senior branch of tho Humiltons from

the fifth to the twelfth dukes, after
reigning 173 years, became extinct in
« Iwt mala 1(n a laovfvin1 nlflln Alfred

The

Former Cklea.0 Girl Owna More o( |

the BlB Animal. Thaa Any
Other taum.iau.

* vO o j ---- » ----

the male line, leaving plain ..
^ Douglas Hamilton the dukedom,

kind of late duke, whose mother was aIBTfi (JUKI*, WllUbtS IllUlilCI »
princess of Baden, and whose sister be-
came princess of Monaca, left an only

daughter, who is now 18. She owns
almost the whole of Arran, which isalmost the whole oi nriuu, mneu «
one of the most beautiful spots in the
Unltedi Kingdom and has not become
•'ulgarized by holiday maker*.

TO PRESERVE OUR FORESTS.

Art la-Clubwomen ol Maar Slatea »•« — 
tareillas Themaelvva la the Work

of IkvIbc lha Tree*.

BO YEARS’
. EXPERIENCE

Patents

Clubwomen are working in many
states for forest preservation. They
have taken on active part in the agita-
tion in Pennsylvania, which has result-

ed in the preservation of 700,000 acres

of forest lands, placing that state at

the head ot all in this matter. The
Woman’s club at Wilkesbarre has bean

especially interested, securing the ap-
pointment of a forester to care for for-

4n tho vfolnitY.

Lady Curznn, too, has one distinc-
tion that is unique. She is the possessor

of more elephants than any other An-
glo-Saxon or European in the world,

for more than one of her dusky ad-
mirers has sent her ladyship an ele

phunt, sometimes two, say* London
Household Words. One of these is an
immense crealure, with the kind of
wonderful sagacity about which we nil
read in school readers in the days of

our youlh. Its unwieldy form, with
Lady Cur/.on in a white and gold how-
dah on its back, is oflen to be seen in

the native bazaars, and when (he beast

sees anything for which it has a fancy

that article is promptly handed up to

its mistress. One day last year he
made a very queer present, nothing
less than a small brown baby two or.

three years old. It was the son of the

great beast's keeper, and no sooner

did the elephant see it trotting along

with its mother than he seized it gen-
tly and lifted it into the air. The next

moment Lady Curzon was gazJngin as-
tonishment upon a small brown baby
clothed in a string of beads. Needless

to say. it descended a richer and hap-
pier baby.

eats in the vicinity.
The Maine federation has a commlt-

- - forest preservation. Marylandtee on forest preservation, maryiauu

aid Delaware are trying to save their
evergreens, of which the states are be-

ing denuded at Christmas time. Now
Jersey want! to raise a fund of $100,000
for forestry parks along tho palisades.

Clubwomen of Wisconsin have planted
bondreda of trees during the lost few
year*. Minnesota women, say s the De-

Mlt Free Press, have labored unreal -

ingiy to teoure a permanent forest
raiervation at the headwaters of the

Kick on Mannera.

Are bad manners on the increase
among us? Riding the other day on a
suburban train there were five men
sitting without their coats within the

immediate range of the writer's vision,
and it was not sn inordinately warm
day, either, says Harper's Weekly.
One of these gentlemen had gone so
far ue to roll up his sleeves and take
off his collar, a pair of red suspend-

era being much In evidence. There
were also three women in the same
car who divested themselvesof gloves
and bat. with the utmost- unconcern,
and who were posedbly prepared to go
further, had the thermometer been a
few degrees higher. Five, or even
three years .go, such spectacle* were
confined to the smoking car and to
the day coaohee of immigrant train*.

Luckr Old Malda.
Woman Insure again.t being

New

raiervation

I Ml.tU.lppl-

raaida In Denmark, say. the
York Mail and Express. II they mar-
ry before they are 40 what they have
paid goes to the less fortunate, and
these last are pensioned for the re-
mainder of their lives on a scale pro-

portioned on what they paid In.

IIKivla* la GaMola.

In Galicia the wage of the farm la-
borer ha« been to reduced that he la

torving to death on a pittance of from
three to 10 oenta a day.

lade* ef CleanMaeai.
The average French person uses
- - — of aoan In a year; thesix pounds of soap

average English person use!
pounds. -

l.: j.

CHRISTMAS
SALE !

We have secured another lot of garments which
will be offered at a price to close them out quick.
If possible the bargains offered at this sale are of a

higher standard of value thau those of our removal
sale.

If you wish to secure one of these Suits or Over-
coats you will have to come at once as they will not
last long.

SALE BEGINS

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22.

The Overcoat that heads this procession as the
leader is made of a strictly all-wool fabric, cut in the
latest style, best Italian lining, perfect fit

YOUR CHOICE FOR S6.00.

MEN’S SUITS
at three different prices, on the same basis of exchange, that is
actualy $1.00 worth in wear for 60 cents in cash.

Monday morning we start with another

UNDERWEAR SALE
Anyone reading this ad. will have no idea what it realy means, but when
we say at

HALF PRICE
we say all there Is to say. Our past sale will be the best reference we
can give you and will be a sufficent guarantee that here no customer
will be disappointed.

THE BEAUTIFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
you will find In our Gents’ Furnishing Goods Department will have to
be seen to be appreciated. Everything is new at this store, prices included.

From now until Christmas this Store will be
* Ooen Evenings.

GUTTING, RTER 5 CO.
STEW STORE,

109 and 111 East Washington Street,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

GEO. J. BUSS, MANAGER.

Sf&uia

. J



STJFFXjiBlVffESN'r

New Firm. New Goods. New Prices.

^Chelsea DrjGoods&ShoeGo.

CKIEBU9KA, MICH.

We wish to announce to the people of Chel-
sea and vicinity that we are now ready with
a full and complete stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats

and Caps, Ladies’ and

Gents’ Furnishings,

and complete line of Notions and Novelty
goods for the Holidays.

Our stock of goods are all new and up-to-
date and prices as low as any store in the county.
We will sell strictly one price to all and the price
will be as low as the lowest.

We wish to impress upon the public that we
have come here to stay, to be one of you and
share a part in your prosperity, and we wish
to solicit a share of your patronage.

Call at the store and see for yourself If you
wish to buy or not; we will be pleased to meet
you and and get acquainted.

Our motto: Quick Sales and Small Profits.

We will take Fggs the same as Cash.

Wishing you one ami all a Merry Christmas ami Happy New Year.
We remain yours lor Business,

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

L=T f ) 1 Built to fit the feet, yet com
w -L 1- V / v. j. biuing style with blissful com
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. Staples at cloa«-cnt

prices that reduce- living expenses to
the lowest term*. Itememher, wh are never undersold by anyone. Try us.

JOHN FARRELL.
ZPTTIRE FOOD STORE

COLUMBIA DISC

Graphophone
Mat/, fa a i typmm amillng mt

$15, $20 $30
The best DSso Machine on the Markot

Entertains Everybody Everywhere
a.

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

The reKodHctloM are

LOUD,

CLEAR mm#

BRILLIANT

7-incH Record* 50 cento each ; $5 per doz.

HMnd. Records $1 each) SK) par doz.

The GRAPHOPHONE end COLUMBIA RFCORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of MOO

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

CALIFORNIA'S NEW PRUNES.

*( Thtlr CharaetarUlkM M D*.
kr tk. fait. faMl.r
M.MIIIu.

The recent aeiamlc diaturbancea is
CeHfornla gave the late Senator Mo-
MliUn an opportunity to tell a story
•bout the boaatlng proclivities of the

peopie of that atate when referring to
their fruit production, aaya a western

exchange. The senator was fond of a
good atory or joke and told one with a

great deal of humor and akill. While
a party of friends were discussing the

earthquake shocks in pe golden gate
atate, the aenator said: "They arc
so enterprising.out there. I’ve not the
slightest doubt, for instance, but that

they'll take a very practical advantage

of theie seismic disturbances.
They'll probably put an earthquake
prune on the morket, aa prunes are
what they happen to be booming just
now. It will appear, I suppose, as soon
aa ever they can print the labels. They
will describe it, at any rate you may
be eure.'ln the most modern style.
They'll say that the aldn has been
made tender by the sudden jar, that
the juicei hava been wonderfully
blended by the rigorous shake and that

the stones hare been loosened by the

sudden shock. When those prunes are
tewed they ought to rumble like the
ominous sound of an approaching
earthquake, and when you put one
into your mouth you ought to experi-
ence a quick, little electric thrill. As
for their effect upon the barometer,
if that la brought near any of them,

it will certainly fall to the notch op-

posite which are inscribed those dread-

ful words, ‘Sudden disaster.' "

SUPPOSED RELIC OP ALLOUEZ.

Bronie Saa-Olal aai Compaq Found
ea OrsM Bar Ikore ef HI.-

torto T«la«.

In January of this year two hunt-
era found upon the aite of an old In-

dian village on the southeast shore
of Qreen Bay, Wia., Just above Point

Sable, a combined sun dial and com-
pass of bronze, evidently of great
age.

Mr. Iteuben Q. Thwaites, In his re-

cent volume on Father Marquette,
thinks that this Instrument may
have belonged to Father Claude Jean

Allouez or some of his assistants at
the Green Bay miasion. This was the

second Jesuit misaion. The first was
at Lapointe on Lake Superior, 'where
Marquette went in the autumn of
1669 t'o succeed Allouez.

The bronze compass and sun dial
contains rudely engraved upon it the
latitude and longitude of several of
the principal forts, missions and oth-

er settlements in New France. The
spelling and other orthographic pe-
culiarities are of the seventeenth cen-
tury.

Allouez says in hia journal that he
went to reform a settlement of six
French f ir traders who were mal-
treating the Indians. During the
winter of 166B-70 he visited along the

shore of the bay at various Indian
villages. The village where the in-
strument was found was probably
one of them, and the instrument may
be a relic of Allouez, Marquette’s
predecessor.

mousy mu rou.
Do you want to sell a mortgage or a

note, sell or buv a farm, losu money on
good security, build a house and pay It
on the Installment plan? Do you want
an administrator, guardian or your estate
closed up In the shortest possible time,
with the least possible expense? If so
call on Kalmbach A Parker. Office in
Kempf Bank.

SYLVAN TAX PAYS US.
I will be at the Chelsea Savings Bank

every Friday from December 12th for
the purpose of receiving taxes.

H. Liohthall, Tress.

For choice fruit and ornamental trees,
brubi and farm seeds of all kinds, spple
hotter, boiled cider and apple Jelly.
<eave your orders with Alfred Kaercher.
Christmas trees, a specialty.

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standard

THK PR IDS OF HKROti.
my so,
thatsay that tor acratches, bruises, cuts,

wounds, corns, sore feet and stiff joints,
Uuckllu's Arnica Salve is the best In the
world. Same for burns, scalds, boils
ulcers, aklu eruptions sod piles. It cures
or no pay. Only 25o at Ulazier & 8tlm-
soii's drug atore.

Head
Hurt So Badly Was

Nearly Crazy.

Had no Sloop— Could
Hardly Lie Down.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Per-
manently Cured Me.

"A year ago I luDertd from extreme nerv-
ous itomsch trouble. I was afraid of every-
thing, could not bear to hear singing or music
and reeding or hearing of a death nearly
brought on my own. 1 could not ileep or
hardly lie down, the back of my head hurt
me so bsdly I nearly went crasy. My shoul-
ders hurt and the least thing I did would
bring on an attack of extreme nervousness.
There were times when I would have a lump

ine. 1 have taken in all twelve bottles and
consider myself permanently cured. My
home doctor has since remarked on my
healthy appearance and said he wished he
could say his medicine helped me. He
knows it was Dr. Miles' Nervine. We ore
never without the Anti-Pain Pills and con-
sider your medicines household remedies. I
cannot say enough for the Nervine, because
in addition to my own case my daughter,
who was out of school for a long time be-
es isc of SL Vitus' dance, was completely
cured by eight bottles. She is now reeling
fine and going to s hool every day. We
thank you for your kindness and will never
stop singing the praises of Dr. Miles' Restor-

ative Nervine."— Mrs. C F. Ring, Lima, 0.
Ail druggist i sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miies1 Remedies. Send far free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, In d.

The Ghelsea Roller Hills

war. pay

Wheat old

Whan! new, good

Oils

Corn

Buckwheat

AND HELL

Feed, per hundred

Rye feed, per hundred

Meal, per hundred

MlddllnyB, per hundred

“ “ ton . •

Bran, per hundred

" “ Km

Bran In 5 Km lots

Screenings

|1.50

$1.10

$1 35

$1.10

$20 00

$1.00

$18.00

$80.00

$1.00

We want all the Buckwheat wHhln 25

miles of Chelsea and will pay a little

above the market.

We guarantee to you the fuHest. satis-
faction in our feed grinding departmeot.
We have a line cob crusher, Oi
trial.

live us a

LH. NORTON SCO.
The Bank Drug Store will see that

everybody In Chelsea and vicinity under
12 years of age has a 'Xmas Present,

TO OUHB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c.

A MILLION YOICKR.

Could hardly express the thanks of
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen

why: A severe oold had settled on his
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough.
Several physicians said he had consump-
tion, but could qot help him. When all
thought he was doomed he began to use
Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump-
tion, and writes— "It completely cured
me and saved my life. I now weigh 227
ibe.” It's poatlvely guaranteed for
coughs, colds and lung troubles. Price
50o and$l .00. Trial bottles freest Glazier
& SUmsoa'a

It excites the wonder of the world, a
magic remedy, liquid electricity, that
drives away snfferind and disease
Bocky Mountain Tea, 85c. Glazier &
Btlmson.

Mrs. Fred Unraih,
President t'onnlry Clnb, Benton

Harbor, Hlch.

"After my first baby was bora I did not
s«m to regain my streagth although the
doctor gave me a tonic which ha consid-
ered very superior, but Instead of getting

better I grew weaker every day. My hus-

band Insisted that I taka Wine of Cardui

for a week and sec what K would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
alowly returning. In two weeks I was out

of bed mid In a month I wai able to take
up my usual dutlca, | am very enthuiL
silk In Hi praise."

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of preg-

nancy and childbirth. It prevents niis-

carriage. Ko woman who takes Wine
u .VFau!.need k*1 t-h® coming of herCwVd- Unrath haf taken
W ine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

Lir,na«.!;i']in

! Grand Opening

I of Fall and

Winter Goods
An extra large stock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and odd-

trouserlngs, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and an extra:

large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county toss- ^

led from.

Agents for the celebrated dyora, dry and steam cleaners.

Ladies' Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor. :
'Phone 37.

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, squirrels

and other game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with
Guns and Ammunition bought of us.

PLUMBERS.
We have a flrst-claM plumber aud solicit a share of your patronage,

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
aa AAA as q^A.aaAa*.aaaa»»4a.aaaa.... J..T1||Hi||

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
——OF THE—

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Nov. 25th, 1902, as called
for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

HKSOURCKS.

Loans aud discounts ..... $136,277.92

Bonds, mortgages, securities 214,702.02

Overdrafts .............. 1,027.12
Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,478.41

Due from banks
In reserve cities 84,578.78

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 5,660.84

U. fc>. and national

bank currency.. 7,773.00

Gold coin ........ 8,440.00

Silver coin ....... 1,826.00

Nickels and centa. 341.49 6*, 119. 61
Checks, cash items, Inter-

nal revenue account . . . It 7.85

Total ........... $416,792 93
LIABILITIES.

Capilal stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 12,000.00
Undivided prollis, net... 10,974 19
Dividends unpaid ........ 56,00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 84,056.99
Certificates of de-

posit ......... 57,951.79 142,008 78

Savings deposit*. 79,816.47
Savings cerlifl-

catea----- ..... 111,83849 191,163.96

Total ........... $416,792.93

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, Tbeo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the

best ol my knowledge and belief.
Tuko. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of November, 1902.

Bekt U. Turn Boll, Notary Public.

t F. P. Glazikk,
Correct— Attest: \ Wh. J. Knapp,

( W. P. Sciiknk,
Director*.

DIKKCTtiRS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
G. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Win. P. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. I). Ilindelang, F. P. Glazier.

POLMD CHHi I0i
I have at U\e head of my herd

Michigan Chief
the hog that has taken honors ol the
Hillsdale Fair for three seasons. lie
weighs 600 'be In fair breeding con-

dition and is considered by competent
Judges to be as good, If not the beet,
hog ever brought into Washtenaw
county. Will breed a limited number
of sows to him. Service tees made
known on application.

1 also have Black-Look Me-Over a
young hog bred and raleed by W. J.
Lawrence of Battle Cheek. TMa is a
young hog of solid color and mild
disposition. Servlca fee $1.00.45 GRO. T. ENGLISH.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OF THE -

Kempf CoMiili tois M
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the clou of

business, Nov. 26lh, 1902, as called

for by the Commissioner of ibe
Banking Deparlment.

BE90UUCKS

Loans and discounts ..... $57,315.53

Bonds, m ortgages, recu r i i ies 248,703,95

Premiums paid on bond’.. 348.75
Overdrafts .............. 2,220.67
Banking house .......... 7,5o#.ufl
Furniture and fixtures . . . 1,875.00

Dutj from other banks ami
banker* ........  13,700.00

U. 8. bonds.... 5,500.00
Due from banks

In reserve oil ies 40,986 .CO-

U.S. and national

bank ciirrem y. 6, 407. on

Gold coin'. ...... 7,122.50
811 ver coin..... . l.sn.no
Nickels and cents 93.10 61, <5C. 26
Checks, cash items Inter-

nal revenue account ..... 333 .7j

Total ............ $303,477.92

LIABILITIES

Capital atock paid in.... $ 40,0004)0
Surplus.... ............ 4,6O0.'M
Undivided proflls, net... 7,00*W
Commercial de-

posit* ........ 49,691.52

Certificates ol

deposit ...... 15,612.25
Savings deposits 253,805.61

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 22,976.50 311,975m

Total ............ $393,477.92

State of Michigan, Coumy ofW»k-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, ca«hierof
named bank, do solemnly swear IMj
the above statement is true to the I**

of my knowledge and belief.
John A. Palmeh, Cubltt-

Subscribed aud eworn to before

this 29ih day of Nov., 1902.
Geo. A. BeGolk, Notary Public.

Correct— Allan :

H. 8. Holmes.

Edward Vogel,
C. H. Kempf,

Director*.

STOVES-x-RANCfi
DIR ECT

ffion FACTORTTIlTllfl^

3^ Tory

360 MY ^
sadist
with rmj atov# and ranao, bac*“ ' b,rt
000 bonk bond. Don't bur wm ̂
Invearitatod o« apodal pru<;c‘‘Tahir**,

r-. Mss®*"*acnnzoe awvn
Bob A. KoUmanoo, ' 

Try The Standard’* W*n‘ Co,B*u,



TOU CUN GET IT

FREEMAN’S
FANCY DELAWARE HOLLY

full of berries at 10c pound

Heavy pine wreathing at 5c per yard or 95c
per bundle

Extra heavy double holly wreaths at 15c each

Single holly wreaths at 12c each

Our assortment of rich

Cut Glass/Fancy China
Is the largest and best; our prices nre the lowest. Come In and see

what a present you can buy tor ‘.>6o, also at 60c, 76c, 11.00 and up.

We are In a position and are dlsnosed to do you good ami save you
money In buying Crockery.

OUR STOCK OF

Candies, Nuts and Fruits

is the freshest and purest that money cau buy; we haven’t time or
space to tell you ol all the good things wd have nor quote the prices.

Come and look for yourself.

HERE IS A PARTIAL LIST:
20 boxee finest fledlanit navel oranges at 20c, 25c and oOc per dozen-

All ripe, sweet and juicy fruit.

2 barrels fancy Malaga grapes at 20c pound

100 pounds Qneet Mixed Nuts at 20c pound

10') pounds good Mixed Nuts at 15c pound

Finest Smyrna Figs (washed) in one pound baskets at 25c and 30c lb.

Cooking Figs, packed loose, at 10c pound• Finest layer tigs 20c pound

Florida tangerines at 30c dozen. Very fine truit,

Large ripe bananas at 20c dozen; seconds at 10c and 15c dozen

Crystalized pineapple, candied cherries, almond meats,

pecan and walnut meats at lowest prices.

Good Mixed Candies at 6c, 8c and

10c pound.

Hand made creams at 20c pound* Fancy cream mixed candy 15c pound

N|ca fresh chocolate creams at 15c and 20c pound

Lowuey'e chocolates and bon boas in one-half pound and pound boxes

Try our molasses chocolate eoveied cl ipi al -tOc pound

COFFEES.
Don’t forget a pound of our famous Mocha

and Java Coffee for your Christmas dinner; it
will please you; the price is 25c.

Plenty of first-class

OYSTERS
For Everybody.

FREEMAN’S.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Bee the bur»t work at the Chelsea D y

Goods and Shoe CVa.

Adam Eppler has added anew aaiiiage
grinder to bis market equipment.

Miss Lillian Uawley is now em ployed
by the Chelsea Dry Goods and Shoe Co.

Burn, on Thursday, December 17, 1002,

Mr. end Mrs. 11. H.Fann.e daughter.

Through an error the supplem- nt
with this edition bears dale of Decem-
ber 1st.

The co nmon council last night voted

to extend the Boland franchise until
next June.

Iceboating was Indulged In at Cava-
naugh Lake, but the bdow this week,
baa interferred with the iport.

Fire al the home of Dr. O. E, Hatha-
way Monday morning, earned consider-

able excltment. The damage wa« dlghL

The big annual round-up of State
Association of Farmer’s Clubs will be

held In Owosso the latter part of Feb-
ruary.

Mias Florence Lewis of the Ann Arbor

School of Magic will play two yloliu

solos, and Miss Ethel Bacon will sing s

solo at the Congregational church Sun-
day evenina.

The next meeting of the Bay View
Club will be held at the home of Mrs, A.

A. \'anTyne, Monday evening, December

23th. A special New Year's program
will he given.

The lecture by Tlios, McClary of the

Peoples’ Popular Coarse will be given

December 81 instead of January 2. The
Lyceum Bureau have been obliged to
make this change.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the North

Waterloo M. E. church w ill meet at the
home of Mrs. James Hewlett at Lyndon
Center, for dinner Saturday, Deceml r

20th. All are invited.

As Christmas conies on Thursday we
would request our advertisers and corre-

spondenta to gel their copy to the ofllce

earlier than usual next week, as the

Standard will be issued on Wednesday.

The Beach will, which It was expected

would be contested In the probate court,

was settled Monday outside of the court.

Elmer Beach was given $200 more than

waa given him by the terms of the will,

and the controversy was dropped.

The laat few days have seen many a
good man fall, and all because of the

slippery condition of the walks. If our

citizens would sprinkle a little sand over

the slippery places they would save tl -ir

neighbors many a bump and cuss word.

CHRISTMAS
ATT THE

BANK DRUG STORE. i
by parento ar^entmedT a Sedf^T Pi6 fr°m December 18 to 24' A" chl'd|-«n "hen accompanied | W

900 PRESENTS WILL BE GIVEN AW-A.Y.

CHRISTMAS GOODS STJJf ““
Have you looked
over the line of

Don't fall to give us a call. We have nearly everything marked with a plain price card and you
can look over our stock In a short time. If you will Investigate you will find that our prices are
very low. Cdme to headquarters for

POPULAR PRESENTS AT POPULAR PRICES.

HAVE YOU READ OUR

Jewelry Catalogue?

We tre giving you onuanal opportunities to buy

jewelry.

FANCY GOODS.
Toilet Cases and Album* from 50 cents to *5.00,

Stag Horn and Ebony Goods, Jewel Casea, Mirrors,

Shaving Sets, Fine Triplicate Mirrors, Glove
boxes.

CUT GLASS.

Don’t fail to see onr $2.95 line before buying.

SILVERWARE.
We have a large number of low priced goods In

Silverware that will make fine gifts.

Popular Pertumes.

Put up In elegant packages at 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Parker Fountain Pens

The kind that are warranted to please.

ILjihJVXFS.
Remember our Special Prices on Lamps.

FANCY CROCKERY.
Beautiful 25 cent Goods.

400 STORY BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Candy 6 cents pound. Oranges 20 cents dozen.

We wish you a Merry Christmas.

Mixed Nuts 15 cents pound.

' B-Ajstik: idirttg- store.

Mrs. George Hlchards had the mis-

fortune Tuesday afternoon to slip and

fall while moving about her home,

breaking her hip. This Is the second ac-

cident of this character that Mrs , llich

ards has suffered wlthir ie past few

years, having now broken i >th hips.

0. U. BURKHART, 1st Vico Pres. T
F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres. \f

*

F. P. GLAZIER, President.
WM. P. SOHENK, Treasurer.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea LumM Produce Co.

Sill til kinds of roofllng. Standard mineral asphalt roofing, Union I

combination aaphall roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Wlingasl

A aaphklt roofing, Wlnlgas B asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dla-l

oud prepared roofing.
WhlH pine, red and white cedar shingles brick, tile, lime, cement, j

Farmere* market for all kinde of farm produce..

mo

Get our prices--we will save you money.

ft

Yoore for eqnare dealing and honest weight*.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, comer Main street and M. C. R. R-

The Wesleyan quartette, the second

number of the Peoples’ Popular Course,

gave a very pleasing entertainment Tues-

day evening.

A very successful piano recital was
given last Saturday afternoon by the
pupils of Mies Heleue Stelubach at her

home on Middle street, west. Those who

took part In the program were Ethel

Wright, Mary Stlegelmeler, Norma and

Phoebe TurnUull, Cora and Lilia Schmidt,

Fannie Emmet, Margaret Hoag, Helen

Laubengayer, Mary Koch, Bertha and
Beulah Turner, Ethel Burkhart, Minola

rfalmbach, AlmaSchenk and Rose Zulhe.

The following comes from Albion: The
fact that has just become nubile that the

Jackson- Battle Creek Traction company
has purchased twenty acres of land from

John Shurley, adjoining the electric
railway, about one mile west of Albion .

The sum paid was $2,000, and the com-

pany secured an option on fourteen acres

more. Large car shops and barns will be

built on the laud, for the nse of the en-

tire line from Battle Creek to Jackson.

A force of 100 men will be set at work
at once to erect the necessary buildings.

The first moving thing to go over the new
line was a small locomotive which was

brought from Jackson for grading pur-

poses. The engine was run over the new

bridge which spans the Kalamazoo and

the two railways, thus giving it a satis

factory test.

Ex -Congressman Mllnee of Coidwaler,

Hon. 11. E. Foote of Kalamazoo and
Col. Frederick Schneider of Lansing,

constituting a committee appointed at

the last annual enrampmeut of Michigan

G. A. B.,are conslderlt gthe advisability

of requesting the next legislature to make
an appropriation fur publishing the rec-

ords of the civil war and Spanish war
records of Michigan. In all probability

the appropriation will he asked for.
Other states have authorized slmlllar

publications.

About 5 o’cl k Wednesday evening
lire broke out In the south show window
of the store of W. P. Schenk & Company,

and within a few momenta had caused
about $2,000 damage. There was a
Chrlatmas display Id the window and in

a moment the whole thing was a mass

of tlames, The fire department was call-

ed out, but they did not use the hcae, as

a few palls of water were sufficient to ex

tlnguish the remaining flame after the

first big puff. The window was boarded

up, and within ashort time trade was go-

ing on as usual.

tors waltz muhic, and above all Strauss’

intoxicating strains, she is certainly

frivolous. If she loves Beethoven she

is artistic, hut not practical. Doe*
she prefer Liszt? Then she is ambi-
ti ns; while a devotee of Mozart would
be rather prudish. Why an admirer
of Offenbach should be cunning is not

very clear; but remembering the op-
era of “Faust" it is eusyito understand

that any girl preferring Gounod> must
be romantic and tender hearted.

It i* hard upon Flotow that becanse

hia music is out of fashion a taate for

It denotes a vulgar soul; while Gott-

schalk fares little better, pleasing,
according to the German professor,
only the superficial. Massenet is sup-

posed to attract the tlWld; while a de-

votion to Wagner’s music is a distinct
proof of egotism. Saint Saens, how-
ever, is a composer the admiration for

whom denotes a girl of intelligence
and well balanced character.

A QUEER COMBINATION.

et Maker aa« Doctor la Paris
loin Forces and Do Thrlvlaff.

Buslaera.

There Is no donbt hot that the medica

profeesion, headed by Dr. Victor C.
Vaughan, will push a bill before the
legislature next month, which will pro-

vide for a hospital for consumptives, and

If the bill la passed the sanitarium will

probably be located In Ann Arbor, In
connection with the university medical

department, so that the service* of the

specialists can be obtained free by the

lUte. Dr. Vaughan haa great faith In
the poaaibillies of stopping the ravages

of tubercnlosli to a great extent, and for

several jean he has been an enlh mlast

afflicted with the dtoeare.

One of the shrewdest business com-
blnationa on record has been formed
in Paris by two listen, one of whom
is a doctor and the other a corset
maker.

Since they have joined forces they

have been receiving more business
than they can comfortably attend to.
Customers colling are first ushered

Into the doctor’s consulting-room.

There they undergo a regular med-
ical examination. They have to an-
swer the usual practitioner’s ques-
tions, the pulse is felt, lungs sounded,

heart listened to and so on.
The doctor then writes out ' a pre-

scription— iu other words an exact de-

scription of the kind of corset which
the build orstate of health of each cus-

tomer requires that she ahollwear.

They are then ushered into the
room where the sister presides over
her brench ofl the business and takes

the measurements in strict accordance
witb the medical inatructiona.
The partnership of rtaj^naker and

physician has proved, so successful
that, although the charges made are
on the highest scale of the corset
trade, consulting-room and fitting-
si op are always crowded.

CH00SIN0 A WIFE BY MUSIC.

Hovel Scheme of a Dermam Professor
for Aseortalslss ths Femlalas

. Temperament,

A German professor' propoaea to
solve the difficulty some people seem
to have In chooting a wife by “trial by

Ic' advocate of a hospital fur persons music," reports the I#ndon Express
Everything depends on the' taste of

tubjact under *tudj. If ths wra-

THE TURKISH POST OFFICE.

An Initlluiton Thai Regcrdi wJlh
Suspicion Anything of a

Foreign Mature.

The Turk suspects everybody and
everything, and no private act, no se-

clusion is safe from his intrusion.
Every telegram sent from the public
offices is at once reported to tie au-

thorities. No one can safely send a let-
ter by the Turkish pos*. unless he is

willing to have it opened and read, and

take the chances of having it confis-

cated if the censor finds anyt hing that
can be twisted into an insult to Mo-
hammedanism, says Outing. As a re-
sult of this condition and the inability

of foreigners residing in Turkey to
cotnnfhnieute with any certainty with

their frienda, some of the great Euro-
pean nations have established post of-
fices of their own in Turkish cities, in
which they employ only Europeans,
use their own stamps, and watch their
mall bags until they pass beyond the

prying eyes of the Turks. Im Salonica
there are no fewer than five post of-

fices— British, Austrian, French, Ser-

vian and Turkish; in Constantinople,'

six. If one wishes to be sure of hia
mail, he must Inquire at four of them
at least; and if he really wants to have
hia letter* reach their destination, he
must send them through some post of-

fice other than Turkish.

Hot Well Foaled.
Just how much the average. Eng-

Ushman knows about this country
waa illustrated in Washington a day
or two ago. James Blackie, a trav-
eler from London, asked the clerk
in hia hotel how far It waa to Mich-
igan, as he wished to cull on A friend

there. The clerk inquired to ah$t
part of Michigan Mr. Blackie wished

to go. The traveler did not know ex-
actly, bnt said: 'T can easily find out

In what part of the city he livea
when I get there." “What city?” in-
quired the clerk. "Why, the elty of
Miohlgan, of eourae," said the Intel-

Ureai Briton.
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i Christinas Presents

•In making your list for

kindly remember our stork contains many ihinca^^jjjdBdS^^ ;

which will make very useful and substantial presents. We are offering :

Special Prices for the Holiday Trade. We have

Fancy Rockers, Morris Chairs, Sideboards,

Bookcases, Ladies’ Desks, Nickel and Granite

Tea and Coffee Pots, Carvers, Pocket Knives,

Razors, Roasters, Steel Ranges?

HARNESS AND BUGGIES.

Sheet Music, Gloves and Mittens at the Steinbach

stock at 1 -‘2 price.

W. J. KHVAIPIF*.
?!MUMUUUUtMUUUUIkllltiUUMUUUtUUUiUUUUUlili

MERRY CHRISTMAS.
We are ready to fill all orders for

OTTSTEKS.
olives, figs, dates, prunes, nuts and all kinds of

0-A.1TDIES,
apples, grapes, oranges, fancy cookies, bread, crackers! {

cheese, pickles and

STAPLE GROCERIES I
for your Christmas dinner at

jv s. oxjivo^iixrGarS’
Ladles’ and UeBilemen’a Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries,

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and
gt
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Brerythln* comes to those who welt |

long enough — even death. The rmwmmw' Clmb^ 1 I R'e4 CMr*. Wee.

the convention of farmers* clube | Fire broke out about 3 o’clock Sat-
At all eventa the Presldeot u^ lu « resolution placing the or- urdsy morning In the blacksmith shop

cceded In getting Smedos on the map.

Admiral Schley cannot bo held re-

sponsible for all the acta of all his

coniine.

A Montana train robber baa been
killed by a train— which seems, after
all, a Just retribution.

; The Venezuelan government sees a
way out of Us financial troubles, by
forming a debt trust.

Andrew Carnegie's Illness was Just
serious enough to remind b|m that
he Is still disgracefully rich.

Of course the Alabama Is expected

to show such wonderful speed only
•when It Is going toward the enfmy.

gaijiiation on record In favor of gov- ’of Markey Brothers, on 8!oason nve-
emment ownership of railroads was nae' • few ,loor* «*8t of Reed City San-
laid on the table. Iturlnm. The wind was blowing from
The following resolutions were ,,lt* en*1 could not be con-adopted: trolled until alwut 8 o'clock, when It

“Resolved. That we view with In- l,M,, roluPl«*«ly consumed tta? black-
tense delight, satisfaction and ap- *mi,h of x,nrk*‘y Bros., a meat
Provnl the highly successful efforts of ,,'Brket building, a large second-hand
the .government In the eaUbllahment ’,,0PC a,ul rw*1,l«nce combined beiong-
nnd extension of the rural free dellv- lnK ,0 ,JporS* Rt*-e, «nd the Reed City
cry. aud ask for Its rapid extension. I « large brick three-story
“Resolved. That we demand the elec- 'ull<lltlK fro,l,ll|ir on Ulossoii avenue

tlon of United Slates senators by dl- lll'ont 130 fw,t tt,ld extending south on
reel vote of the people. ! Chestum street alwut 8U0 feet. It con-

Resolved. That we are unaltcrahlv ,',lned « 1,1 W drug store on Sluusou— .. .. . J uvi-nue.

Two residences

Berrien county jail statistics show
that th# Increase In the number of ar-
rests and contlnomentg la nt the rate
of loo per year.

Homer domestics have formed a
combine, with the object for which
moet combines are brought Into being,
that Is, more pay for their servlcea.

Auditor General Powers has deeded
to the state stout 80.000 acres of land
delinquent for taxes In, Crawford and
Roscommon counties, which will be of-
fered for anle by Commissioner Wlltfey
at the next sale.

Contrary to rumor, the military
board has not decided to change the
encampment system and encamp the
•tale soldiers by regiments. No such
proposition has been entertained by
the board.

f THE HEWS OF THE WORLD oentuinasa. Vered frot» hi, ̂

RBC1PROCITT. HORRIBlil (RECITAL,

ResolstUss sf the Conferenes Held
is Detroit.

The Reciprocity Conference held In ,

Doiroit was addressed by several men

The atorr el a Victim ol s Ihametsl
Traflle la Chleago.

May Welch, the Ionia, Hieh., girl
who bus been sought by her mother

duced

Pope Leo's health Is not so precar-

Icus after all. He Is making engage-

ments to bo fllleJ three years hence.

The steel trust is still running along

without Mr. Schwab, although It Is

sending him a small check every pay-
day.

opimsed to the appropriation of public

money for private' corporate Interests
as provided In the ship subsidy bll!"
A resolution declaring the unalter-

able opposition of the assoelstlon to the

use of money to secure nominations
and elections was adopted. Another
resolution adopted demands the enact-

on Chestnut street,
south of the sanitarium, were burned
Mongltig io (J. Schuster and Rev. Mr.
Weis. A large number of patients
were In the sanitarium, but all were
safely removed. It kt estimated the
amount of damage will to about $30.-

|u ent of a direct primary election law. 1 .!‘ul ,here ls insurance on nil the
Resolutions were adopted fm-ni-hw* buildings.

Two eliglbles have refused the
crown of Roumania, and the present

owner Is puzzled to know what to do
with It.

favoring
the enactment of laws compelling
steam railroads to receive and deliver
freight and cars to electric roads, pre-
venting hunting and other sports on
Hie Sabbath, establishing

Mr. Ogden Armour Is said to have
handsomely recouped himself for Dr.
Lorenz's fee b« cleaning up $350,000
on whyat.

There are those who think that the

only proper way to break Into society

to first break some selected com-is

mandmente.

Itallroail Taira Heavily Ralard.

The state tax commission valuation
....... railroad properly for taxation us

„ a uniform Klv"n out shows that the total value
system of taxation, advocating the Tor- Il|:|c"«l on all the roads of auv Import-
reus system of recording land titles. | nm'" I* $'-‘08 212.300, while the tax
making nil rotmty offices salaried, and , n,l"l,",l upon this valuation Is $2,-
In opposition to any law for bunding 22,

townships for macadamizing high- 1 1'11" '"'lount of tax assessed against"‘nJ8- ,1“‘ railroad* this year under the spe-- clflc system Is Jl.-tSS.IKM S4. so that
Rr-riretr<i the si««h rime. | ,l"* Increase In the amount that will

Master George It. Horton, of the '‘"J11" ,0 tb" school fund of the state
State Grange, was re-elected Wednes- I'"'0"*-’11 Ihe change in system of tax-
day for the sixth lime, receiving everv li1"’ "l,‘ rai|r<>ads, If the figures stand

t.u* rent of (lu* railroad Attorney*' umi-
Cny. will to *l..W..:t2l HR This tax Is
more than twice as much ns the total
railroad tax three or four years ago,
and almost double the tax for the
present year, when prosperity earnings
brought the -qiei-ltlc taxes to a point
never readied before.

Minister Wu’s snrressor has sailed
for this country with a retinue of
sixty persons. Is he trying
our exclusion laws?

vote. Miss Jennie Buell, of Ann Ar-
bor. was re-elected secretary, and Over-
seer N. V. Hull. Lecturer Mrs. Frank
Saunders. Treasurer K. A. Strong and
Steward T. K Xiles are among the re-
el n-ted officer*.

lu an address. Plate Tax Commis-
sioner Freeman told the members of,
the Grange that local hoards of equal-
ization are a failure and a crying farce,
a feature 0f our tax laws that the leg- 1

A Fatal Dion-.

A New York Judge has decided that
women tray smoke if they want to.
Tie decision is all right, but
ahouid they want to?

Complaint is made that the hard
cr al newly mined lacks luster and fin-

ish. The lessons of adversity are
wholly lost on some people.

- ....... - ................ . , Enraged because Jerome Brownell, a
beat I Mature should get after with a ven- f,'l,ow workman, aged 31, pushed him

geunee. It Is absurd to attempt equal- while teaching him to run a hy-
Izntlon by a board composed of those ''raullc wheel press at Ihe shops of
who made tlie inequality which they ,b*' Giand Rapids Railway Co., Grand
are attempting to equalize, and equal- Rapids, young Charles CltaJlelider. If
izition resolves Itself into a general nlh'iied. struck the old man a blow
iniquitous scramble for advantage and 0,1 R'e head with his rlsr. breaking his
nothing but Inequality can Bow there- J"'v 'tR he struck the brick floor andfrom.'' ' '

why

It was clearly wrong In the Yale
glee club t> greet Mrs. Nation with

such a ballad as "Tel! Me. pretty
J.xidei, Are There Any .More
Your

A Mlaer'l XVorfnl Plight.
The love of a miser for gold has

brought Max Schanfeltlt. of Kalama-
zoo. to a woeful plight. Schanfeldt iso .. ...... ... sl*""k Eng- ni.dileiiVlon.Cnndi.hvHl.-innrindu
lisli. and has made a living by buying
and selling Junk.

rendering him unconscious.
Challenilt r ran scvvr.il blocks after

he saw the gravity of the offense, and
was stopped at Hie point of a revolver
in the hands of a policeman and irk-
ed up.

I'rnwncl! |H still alive, unions

Like

Every time an American goes
throat to sell goods now it U ro-

ferred to as an invasion. What a lot
of nervous persons there
the world.

must be ia

rady

note

The attention of of-
ficer-. was called to his case by his re-

j fnsal to vacate the hovel he occupies
Jon Seminary street on demand of his
I landlord because of non-payment of
rent.

The oflicers found that he kept hi*
hor-o. in ||„. same house and practical-
ly in the same roam. He had n lot of

j chickens which roosted near his tied.
J Ihe bed ilself and all the surroundings
were wretched. Schanfeldt admitted
he liml several hundred dollars in a
local hank, hut said. "It is my money,
and I can do with it as I please."

say he cannot survive.

w
,'e

Much as Unde Sam would like to
have Venezuela agree to square up
with her honest creditors, h<

draw the line at going on he
for thAt purpose. _

“ --- - -- - - j For n City (oal Yard.

In the case of a hypnotist who gives! M'in.v to'-r | ample of Kalamazoo
"xnihitions, a Kansas judge has de- ""ff'-ring from lack
cided that a man has
. , a right to bury
his own wife alive, but uu man ought
to want to do it.

Prince Mirko. who may lose the
Servian throne through writing letters

to an actress, is the latest foul to
learn that love ami politl'ca cannot
mixed successfully.

A

was
maniac in Poughkeepsie, X. y _

restored to his right mind by
hearing a Boston orchestra. It seems
to work both ways,

drive people insane.
Some orchestras

The Sultan
peculiar way
the world that

Of Turkey |s taking a
lust now to convince
he meant what he

about Christians being

him as Mohammedans.

of fuel during the
present cold weather, caused an ener-
getic demand that the city council take
nction on a- petition signed by over 3.-

Persons, aiul | • senteii several
weeks ago. for a city coal yard.
Tl1" petition at that time was

shelved. The city clerk was Instructed
to •''cure prices on coal from operators.
<'ool dealers do not deny having nn
nssoeiatinn to maintain prices, tint
dcuv that their prices are exorbitant.
Many insist, however, that present

. l"'i,'*'s '""I tom put up to secure the
disposal of several thousand cords ot

i wood, vviih which all dealers are over-
i slocked. The prospect for a city coal
fviml. m Ting fuel p, the poorer classes

Mad Dob Vlctlma.
Lilt'c Frances W'irlh. of Saginaw,

who was bitten by a mad .log Nov. 13
lost, is now in the second or violent
Mage of the disease, and kept a* much
as possible under powerful drugs. She
is gradually getting worse.

I'iv oilier children were bitten by
Hie dug: Eddie and Abe Oppenhelm.
I’cter I’rutt ami children of James Mc-
< omt) and A. H. Good row. The dog's
spine aud brain was sent to Ann Ar-
bor for analysis almost a month ago.
but no report has heen made.
Doctors in tills city have come out

e'lenl.v advocating Hint all the children
he at once sent to an institute in Chi-
cago for treatment. No other cages of
hydrophobia have yet developed.

r7 i- 1ver* *11 re-elected Inm k' Thlrd In^ntry. Michigan Na-
r i ^Uard- nt cl‘"ho.vg«n: Captain.
John B Boucher; first lieutenant.
I'rank B. Clarke; second lieutenant,
Amoa R. Oxley.

Rlttle Frances Wlrth, of Saginaw,
the 3-year-old child who was bitten by
a mad dog Nov. 13, ivnd who developed
« s|ieeles of hydrophobia Tuesday
evening, panged away Wednesday night
In terrible agony.

, Jollrt McDonald, n bmkemnn on a
•ogglng railway nt-Rexton. on theSoo
Ine. was instantly killed while a fly-
ing switch was being made. He was
crushed between t*' tender of the en-
gine and a box car.

The case of Gerrlt Albers, Indicted
for bribery by the grand Jury at
Grand Rapids during the water deal
expose does not appear on the criminal
docket, much to the surprise of others
Implicated In the deal.

Ray I Ini:, son of Devere Hall, of Bay
nty. left a Imnber camp north of Du-
luth, where he had gone for his health,
and visited Duluth. There he disap-
peared, An older brother Is In thu
northwest searching for him.

All of the Michigan members of the
bouse are preparing to go home for
the holiday recess. Senator Alger and
his family will return to Detroit. Sen-
ator Burrows will spend Christmas
with his daughter In New York.
The proposition to transmit the

power from the big Chapin dam to
South Bend Is likely to produce Injunc-
tion proceedings. The village Incurred
an InrMitedness of $50,000 to further
the building of the dam, and wants the
money back.

it Is stated that Senator T. W. At-
wood, whom It Is conceded will suc-
ceed Railroad Commissioner Osborn
early In the new year, will adhere to
Hie Oshom policy of refusing electric
roans the right to cross the tracks of
steam roads at crude.

Rev. George K. McDonald, formerly
a Kn la iuii zoo pastor, has resigned the
pulpit of tjio East Avenue Baptist
churrli. Long Island City, because
monitors of his wngregullon have ac-
cused liPn of wine diTnkli.g In viola-
tion of ihe covenant of tin* church.

Sat unlay night a wild engine on the
Detroit Southern crashed Into a
ler on Rent Oak

of note of the United States nnd | and the police for aeveral weeki. waa
Canada, among them Governor Cum- found Thuratlny In a re*orv on Ouatom
mills of Iowa and Hon. John Charlton, Houae place, Chicago, where she says
Of North Norfolk, Ont., a litoral mem- ; she was sold by a man who posed «
tor of the Canadian parliament for 20 Rev. George Brown. The police are
years mid who was a member of the searching for Brown. Detective*
joint high commission 0f two years ; O'Malley said that he has evidence

. rhv, «ere very mil- J Hint Brown sold the young woman for
mated and some very brilliant speeches $3.

resulted. The conference adopted these Mies Welch met Brown shortly after
n'aoluflona:

ReioJved. That we reaffirm the reaolu-
Mona adopted at the first conventlon< bf
ln ,h.e,aaU*' at Chlcaso. which embrace
" lu.*lrii 10°P* Ihe general principle of
rec procity and the establishment of llb-
frej- f*lr tradw relation, with all the na-
tion* of the world, and that we Main call
attention to the reciprocity treaties nego-
laied by Ex-Mlnl.ter Kuzmon. Including
the very Important treaty with France;
JIT11 n!?«B?Rln req""8' that tin s < treaties
be raHfled, and aleo that a reciprocity
treaty with Cuba be speedily negotiated
and ratified.

Ant Resolved. Also. That the time and
p.are of holding this convention make ap-
propnate apenul cdniideratlon ot our
'r®d" re.atlona with Canada-relatlona
which to aay the le.val. have for many
years been unfortunate for both countries
and which promise (unless speedily
changed) to grow rapidly from bud to
woree at the very moment when a great
Industrial development Is taking place;
and In view of these cons!derallons, he li
further.

Resolved. That It la ihe sense of this
convention that the government of the
Tolled States should take Immediate ste-is
to secure closer and more advantageous
trade relations with Canada; and that
reciprocal relations, beneficial io both
countrhs should preferably follow the
general Ine* of the removal by both coun-
tries of the duties on natural products of
rach, and such mutual extensions of the
free list and reductions and changes of
the duties on the manufactured products
of both as will give to each as low a rate
of duties ns is given to any other coun-
try. Accordingly, we earnest'y urge upon
congress that action to this end be taken

her arrival In Chicago a year ago. and
fell under hla Influence. From time to
time the girl declare* she <» aa sold Ru
different resort keeper* nnd In tunny
Instances wu* practically held a
prisoner.

Several weeks agp the girl's mother
received a letter at Ionia, itatlng that
May was sick nnd asking for inoiicy.
Mrs. Welch came to Chicago st once
ami not finding the girl nt Ihe address
given In the letter, notified the police
of her suspicion that nil was not right.
Oflicers traced the girl and found her
ut the resort, wnere she wa» prac-
tically held a prisoner.

I wns taken from place to place
and sold for a few dollars to different
people." said Miss Welch. "For weeks
nt u time I wns it prisoner and not al-
lowed to leave the houses. When I at-
tempted to escape I was overpowered.
Brown used to coin© and take all the
money I had."
The police believe the girl was de-

tained against her will and arrests
may follow. Brown Is wild to nave
|M)sed ns u railroad employe.

legislature for pronortv
•oppressing thebutom? t '»

Berry Introduc^8*0*
ment to the nnthrncIte coa Viri^'^'

m.lM|0D -bJl' "“Ring thelm^C. , ----- ------ - .... ____ f «*•
of members of

$10^r*da)\ ^ an<* £ j

bill ^m*llngThefr|eohre8tnJj,ofdu<'fd »
nurtc with marble sIsto iL 'Vlr ̂

*TrP Lr«Ub'"Plt"1’ cswar. The bill approprlai.*
Thomsi Smith a ',00'

killed and Ora Hli&ea hJ. 'j'"""' r*i

Hoy Kinney. Snd DavId .^H
ously Injured In .. iw ,""!PV W-

Pncrto Cabello nombardril.

The British cruiser Chnrybdls nnd
Ihe German cruiser Vlnetn bombarded
the fortress at Puerto Cnhello Sutur-

ousiy injured In n fire Pn

Gie furniture factory of Kelpe,'
ro.’edo. 0., Tueaduy night,
on tuem. "’all fell

...... ....

l«-t flsca ™r7f johV rnn°r th»
toms collector at Detroit R C1' m'
744.75; (Elector LI, i«*ot^ {v^*
Huron, $3,338.30; t\,!|,.r„' 'V, Pott
I-«rr. Graud Haven.
Jimmie Coye. Grand Rapi,|s

Iwlr CCJ0h^fln8|,nItl1 nl|‘ l|’s Pralwss!->r. John Quincy Adams.' SS'
$2, 500.

at once, either by reconvening the Joint day nftemoi'ii, and qulcklv silenced It
high commission for the sole purpose of The bonitordmeut lasted for forty-five
negotiating a reciprocity treaty with
Canailn, or. by adopting such other
method ns to congress may seem best.
oe.niv»d F'nnllv T'-n' we r-rard •'-*

nogotlntlon of the reciprocity treaty with
X< iviuuno and us a m si impoa.ni s p
In the right direction, and hope it may be
promptly ratified _____

ent-
. . « venue crossing.

Anna a. Iiitrling tin* occupants, David
t 'roclipit and win*. Into tin- simw.
wnciv they escnpwt fatal Injuries The
- uilir was denmlislnd and the horse
killed.

minutes. The cruiser* were looking
for the Venezuelan gunboats nnd sent
boats Into the Inner port, but finding
no gunlxints the InmIs returned. The
captain of the British merchant stesm-
it Topaze, which waa seized by the
mob here last Wednesday, then visited
the British coiumoth re on board the
Uhar.ylslls and lodged a protest against

of Ids vessel. The

ways and means. advocatoTT'^
tlon of tariff rate* on Philip., '

coming Into the United s.' , iJ

s end of 1 8 per cent, as under ,|u

at law. He said (Ids would
better market for

und provide
Islnnda.

more

rasa

l hlllppino go.,

revenues for (h.

The Salvador government |m« fn—

thoy fiKnt'ora iChU^d'S^

! at cost, are very bright.

Killed *by m Windmill.

Roll iii Thorpe, a toy employed on
the farm of Charles Anderson, in lies
perin. went to the top of the windmill.
Saturday. 3n feet from the ground. t>>
Oil the Miiieliliiery. A gust of wind
started the mill
eii light the toy.

main frame. His throat was cut. hut
not fetallv. aud he died either of
strangulation or exposure.

He halves a widowed mother and
two brothers. The mother and the
three hoys have had a Ifnrd struggle
f«' enrry on the farm work and save
I lie property.

Ihe brewing companies of the upper
peninsula.- which have been accus-
tomed to give away $l.fi(i,i p, $21100

worth of heer during the holidays, an-
nounce Hint on neeount of the reduc-
tion In price to $li.50 a barrel thev
cannot afford to make the usual gift
tlilr. year.

Tbe Vencsncla War.

A Joint resolution was offered In the
house Thursday by Mr. Shafroth Go!- ,l!1,! ‘'"•inicthm . ...... ... .

orado. authorizing the president to pro- 1 , r,,l,!l, returned an hour later with a

pose to Great Britain and Oennnnv to ' “f,y u,fll'lno«- "h" R^k
subimt their claims against Venezuela 1 'f'f'*- populace
O Qrlillnil'iiii ami ,« nuaramaa SM"',!"1

iunj be there was no disorder., , I he British commodore then sent n

“ " tssns: fi;;. Sr
rm* lopaze. saying that If this antis-

Unirel^e ,Wn, ,hp ^bltramr "Z the
Dlted States. The protest will |,e ais

payment of Ihe awards that
fou ml.

President Castro.

powers. More than 2.000 regular Vene-
zuelan troops ha've been mobilized at
La Gnat ra, the seaport of Caraena. the
capital, ami IS guns are mounted there.
Castro also lias railed upon nil Vene-
zuelans to take tip iirnis. To recruit
the iinn.v, Castro Tins decreed a generalamnesty. j

t astro, yielding to the representa-
tions of United State-* Minister Bowen,
has released nil of the British and Ger-
man subject* arrested Tuesday.
Tlie news of the sinking of tlie Vene-

filetlon was not forthcoming in two
hours, at 5 o’clock the fortress nnd the
customs house would h*> bouibanled
<•" the receipt of this demand the am
ilmiitii'H sent a message to President
'astro asking for Instruct hum. He

ordered to give ample satisfaction but
the limtni.-tlmm were received t-si late
Lord Lansdowne says tl„. pr.posnl

for iirb tratlon is under consideration
mid added: "We

amiurwknt* ,n ,)KTROIr
»eek Ending December .u

* a,,,,..

' *-v«nUws I 0, JiH!. o undT't

Evenings leio. iuc io.w.
BoODkZ.'IA, 10c to 4 c;

THE MARKETS.

Detroit.— Cattle; Ooo.l
!° '•*» funds'M fp0o^ut-h''r ‘

4 mixed bulchsrs and

chnlfs
av.Tsge,

7no re ̂  Pounds nveraire r r.q
fat eons tUM 73;

3 5P ..nrn2S; ̂  f’0'1 xhlPPl'm loills E9Jut. .onimem feeders. IV 3 :ji k„.k|

h w3 ?«a”55JX3? *"*•"*Bit' el,, Jlf)®

David Stulth, of Lakefield township
Luee county, while brooding over the
loss of property committed suicide by
shooting himself with a rifle He
placed the muzzle of the gun beneath
his chin and by means of a string at-
tached to the trigger discharged the
weapon, literally blowing his head off.

Mi-.*. Mary Kearney, of Boyne Fall*
met with a peculiar accident which re-
sulted In dentb. She was going to her

— '"’‘"p o'' Saturday evening, and in ns-
nml a bar of Iron ‘'"mling Polock hill she stumbled and
pinning him to tin- j "l|l ber leg. She lay there all night

and the next morning wns found dead
having bled to death.

. 'i"" greatly indebted

zuehin gunboats captured Tuesday lias miulstu- at CarnraiG'111'' ' nlt<Hl SlalrK
been confirmed, lint the reason for this - _

7 50.

intor?Pu.B/*U"Ini?- R<'5 IR-hi 1. gin 1
n.m. ,0 ,80 v1 butcher sh,*,,. j.* :;,qj jq-
cn ls and common, ft isaqzsii

Ir!x,Jr.h| to ‘'PP'1 butchers fr s.miftv

raugh*6 ̂  vorker’‘' k'WVo;luuKiis, waojisti; Biags, i-a „a.

said

much to

Russian evamatibn of Manchuria
eeems to be taking the fom, of ton-

central leg the troops |„ those parts

waruat-d' province where
Io Pe needed- by Rus-

S, one'ii Ilia: Fe*-.

Hie boar*l of state auditors allowed
Hie claim of Ralph Stone, of Detroit,
ior $11, 1151.511 for services in assisting
In semiring the passage of

riKht With a Wolf.
Wesley Wright, n l.'e.veur-old boy re-

sen-

from

aid ion has not developed.

The entire const of Venezuela Is now
under blockade. The British cruiser
Indefatigable Is the only warship re-
maining in the harbor at Ln Guayrn.
No United States warships will be ..„ ______ ___

sent to Venezuela unless nu uuexpect- valvular dlscm'n
ed emergency should arise.
Two more Venezuelan war vessels hr nchltls.

Mr«. Crunt Dead.

cr!!'!' "r •‘frehieig
.rant, died nt her residence In Wnsh-
iigton. I), i'.. Sundiiy night. Dentil
uas due to henit failure, Mrs
bavlng suffer.sl for some

Ooo<1 fp PtltP'' Bt«rs,kr. ; p<,nr ,0 medium. Biifi r*i; nrs-k-

Grnnt
.'"ars from

"f the heart, which
11 K "-gnivnted liy n severe attack of

Her
were captured by a British ship Thurs- raih li.c froin'ii,;. '(Itaek^'fl'erlttSlc

2. or I:’!*?, I!!,S'U',l,r,!,:.'v!,a ̂  o»ly

siding ut Dunluir. near Menominee, bus
killed a large Umber wolf near h’s

Momd legislation m-.-essary. a,,d°K"‘ l‘"U'e ,"a, m('''*Ur‘'8 ov,'r 1,|x from

of Ihe

they are likely

lasRockiand. Mass
of shoes 15 in, t,m

a negro down in Arkansa- p he re
torts taa, they are no, big enough he
Mil lie respcifuily advised
tho box.

paring. preseiiTlng and eolleeting Mit h-
ig.in's eivil war interest claim against
tlo'^ I nited States government.

I be aiiiount allowed represents
Nt'ino', coiiiinlssiiai 011 the f:j.S2.1H7.(12

eoilectcd, nt the rate of 4 jK-r cent. (the Hint *:nn.(»Mi and "'A net- cenr
hipped a pair ( the balance. This

° "r'rn tiy a'-i-ordaiice with the terms of Stone's
eyiploymetii by the n I torney -genera!,

approved by the goiernor and board
of state auditors.

J. on
nn

was In

tip to tip.

When the boy first saw the animal it
was running, and he look hasty aim
and tired. The wolf fell and the lad
approached It. believing It dead, but
was frightened when the animal arose
and dashed toward him. Young Wright
ran and then, his courage revived,
iWrned and put another bullet Into the
wolf that finished it.

to 'try on

A fudge in Tlie

I* Wen, Drjr.
viiUg,. of rolllngwood. a few

nnl.-s east of ( lev, laud, voted against
permitting the sal,, of liquor ,V|tliln its

.... , -- two years I ',M"idancs. Bi.au*.- of tin* result of

h‘v“ ‘",m j“r>- »«b- iuM™;'”"' '8,l‘- Sl"'""v'" ""p”'1

Bulfalo fined a man $100

122 aP|H?arlnk' ?0 HPrv" "*> a Jury,
and it was then discovered that the
man had been dead for

The
Morgan hasnews (hat J. j.

Geared up H3.0u0.nO0
year will be welcome to

the financier, who feared that k«

Imt f haiVlffln,Ity ln keeping the
yralf from the door

extensive
in new sluq.* a.ldltlonal to
buildings already erected

(here. Had t|„. village voted for the

ll'iuur tlie railroad ottiobihit. lie of

in the p-:t •tatH this extra smn of moue/ wwld
the friends of ''a'e been withlield.

• I.ot Ills Connnn n<ler.

1 Reports have been received bv tlie
military aiilliorltles to the effect that
( oiistabiilary Inspector Hendryx. who
was badly wounded November 25. on
tl.e island of Samar, supposedly by lu-
dtvm-s during an engagement, was in
reality shot by one of bis own men
after this action began. TI10 crime
was committed by n constabulary prl-

. vale, who shot Hendryx froiu behind.
All Hie ineuilsTH of the Intuector*
command then lied.

lire

Modern

The house

waste time hunting bears,

Marshall will have a municipal coal
and wood yard.

, Mabel Hammond,
aged 4. was

A cabinet nnd woodenwnre noveltv
factory will to added to Cnilllhic's
growing list of industries curly mixl
summer.

docks a h ...... “““““is oears, • •• ••<*c fatally burned while play- Ing^hasTiee^n^^ica^t Thompzon, the Hanmiond
«1ck« and rabbits when the railroads lnK w,u‘ amtehes. . ' Praetleally pxtlngul*lied, 1 P«"klng Co.’* claim agent, who offered

«rt West are offering $1 ,000 each for I Joh" Ho8T"‘'t. of South Haven, la hI- e-"™1' i 00d c'om“,^l«n*r Snow a bribe

The prison I. dat'd has recommended
paroles for Henry Abbott, sentenced in

to IS years from Cass emintv for
.inniiRlaughier: Arthur Frost, senleiieed
In IWgi to five years froiu Saginaw, for
larceny, and William Schmitt
teneed in 1IMK, for five year*’
Oakland county, for burglary.

Fire Saturday evening In the rbree-
story i.rlck building In Charlotte ami-
l'1^' Ry Hi" hardware firm of Itue &
Roberts. Miss Nettle Welch, dress-
"'ake.. ami the Modern Woodmen
caused several thousand dollars' d„im
age. mainly from water. The
started in Hie rear of the
Woodmen’s bull.

F. F. Warner runs n little store In
Ham via. Branch Co. He swan, out a
warrant against Benjamin Burrltt a
nd 15 years old. for stealing eight y-
vj* "">»ls from his till. Burrltt admit-

t"d the theft, but said lie used the
money to play Warner's slot machine ll1'’ Heniocratli
Ihe boy had a good reputation niiti
was d Isehnrgett on suspended sentence
Then ids mother had Warner arrested

'Z:7,T»l*’mWa‘ ̂
The Buy City police Imrned Rat-

unlay that .1 girl of 24 years, living In
n house on Ninth street, was precurl-
ously III. On December 3 she railed
nt police headquarters for the pnruoae
of prosecuting her betrayer. Two dnra

au’v' J.n t!u‘ pn,i<;p ('0U!t. she set tied
with him by Him paying her $40. hii<|
lliis was the last heard of her officially
until the prosecutor learned of her dan.
geroux condition. 81, e lmS |llH.n Z t

to n hospital.

day.

A cablegram received at tlie state
department Friday from .Minister
Bowen at Caracas says the Venezuelan
government has requested him to
propose to Great Britain nnd Germany
that tin- difficulties arising out of tlm

1 e>. western steers. M4rf. 20.
nnd butchers', t'. SK.f »;

F* S'WiS r.i; rmi**,^ ll*h,• ,u:k of

Sheep— l.nmbs, slenAv Io ?5e low- r: eeod
*>.75*74 59: fair o .•h"lc«

mixed, $2 7564 BO; native lambs. j*S5 51

tin- t lty" ,‘U","I01U''1' ",l out df

JZZ 'V''r" nt the hed-
Z'T. « *iid Tnjnr* M«ry %o^
les to British and German subjects
during the civil war lie submitted to
it rliitrntlou.

This proposition will be duly laid
before those governments. Hu* state de-
purtment acting merely ns a channel
of comnninlratlon.. Not much liop.- is
entertained of Hie favorable reception
of tlie proposition, ns it is felt tbui Hie

difficulty has progressed too inr for a
sAttleitient liy tbo pcacerul metliods of
arldtrailon.

one or- tto’^d^hX
H,.ns ntnl the two trained m,,^
D.-ath cit nn* peacefully, the
retaining almost complete
iicbs praetleally to the end.

sufferer

conscious-

CONGIIKHS.

lo be the most exciting game.

freito!'*!? mk* hfla ruIed lhat ‘ke

n*«taT?K,,oayoung woman who«‘e* in that city Is Dol her fortune.

Th* •« of chivalry 1* paBl. *» dead.

leged to luive fed Hie carcass of a
•iek horse to his lings,

Ella Rcardslcc, of near Kingston,
who whs found dead and tied in hei'
carriage, had come to Mar let te, a dis-
tance of ten miles, In the cold, to see

dradby nffncV*0 going to^work* ffi
evidently the cause oftrouble

death.
WHS

sltmer would cense prosecuting viola-
lions of the lintl-oojor law, pleaded
guilty, was fined $1,000 nnd released
He went back to Chicago forthwith

.. Saturday entered upon
The consideration of tlie executive, leg-

islative and Judicial appropriation bi!l.
nnd made rapid progress. .50 of the 142
p.'iges of Hip bill haring lieen (*oiu.
lilelod before adjournment. Several of
the Domovmtle members voiced their
protests against reporting a big appro-
prlatlon bill one day and taking It up
the next without affording sufficient
lime lo members outside of Hie com-
mittee to properly examine I*. No ma-
terial amendments were offered.
A favorable report wns ordered on

the bill appropriating $500,000 for the
use of the department of agriculture
In stamping out the foot and mouth dis
i'i'-(* in New England states. The Item
s Inelndcd In a deficiency npproprin-
Hon hill, and the bill also carries $500-
OTO for pay of rural free delvorv ear
Hers and various smaller sums for mls-
tollrf neons expenaes of the postotBcc
department

•I'llla Dent Grant, wHJow of Gen U
V'.* lM,rn :lt «t. Ism is, Mo..'

182(1, tlie daughter

"as the son of 43aptHer father
(Iratre Dent, who led the'fo, ion, hope

It wns

Rattalo.— Cattle: Prime strers.
r 'i*™ %'• shipping *ie»rs. « Tr.hS 50;
nutchcrs etrars, $8 757M 25: helh rs. B*
L 'lj'P*',"- M 5'®4' OHn-'-rs. II 5*V,i 2 ; hull*.
KFiJM: fr-ders $X 5nT?4 Rfl; rtn^ki'r** Ct'rt.
efnnV h^f.-rs. J5 vr>*"l Veale-t.'; .WS 59.
Hog*— Heavy, $S fl); meitlum »*»

e«: vo'kors. $6 Ukfi« 20: pIbn Y* soe«;
rrc-Bho T\ 7VBS; *••>*« (« 75^5,
Bhfop— Top 1 nmbs. |5r*«5 86; culls lo

pooi, $4 gi: vt'Hrltnr?. ?4 T5:

ei< f",. »4<N?5; sheeo. top mixed. D 75<tl;

eulla to soed. n 754i3 ffk

at Fort Mn'itgomerr. when

sitetsKSfSSniirrm ks. Sf, Lonis. and in the spring
or 1844 became engaged to h
mar Huge, deferred by the 1,1Plr

Mexico, took Hiave A^t
There

«on* portloniT'of ’ Knnsnsf ^oSier"
able suffering In,. rraul^'a,^TS
>.(" !i more will ensue unless the fain
np '* ̂ Ilpved at once. ZVZJT]

.»«<>- ,h,,
"(He to their

"onfls-

own use nearly ail the

Grain.

Detroit.— Wheat: No. 2 white. 7lo No.
2 red 2 ears nt S)#c. 1 car gO^c. ohittin*
•io hid: December. 3«« bit at fh'V. c'os-
l'*k KIc hid; Vnv 5.000 hu nl 5.»W

h'l n* 80’: o. 5.(00 bu at 80 lie, 10.090 bu al
81c: No. 3 red, 74c per bu.
( nrn— No. 3 mixed. 4«c; No 3 vell iW 5C

per bu; No. 4 yellow. 1 car a' l’'•r hu
Onra-No 3 white. 1 car at 33>Ae; No.

4. white, 33 'Ac per bu.

Chicago.— Wheat: No. 2 enrtee. :ii?75c;
No. J, Vo. 2 red. 74t;«75t*-c
Corn-No. 2. 57c; No. 2 vellow. ""Mo-

' Data— Vo. 2 *'"• No. 3 'white, 321iS.«o-
Rye-No. 2. 4«ic,
Barley— Good .*e*tlng. 35839c; fair to

choice malting, 4565«c.

.n... ̂  o. ivii IUIIPS, III tne coin, to see There 1« no dni.w .... I .... ------- * ‘viowun.
a doctor. She was sick and weak. On b-nl i.rofl sKmn toided ,thn' ,l10 ,n,H|- Tto worka of tto Mlchftan Point Co,
tt.p wnv iwima aiw. — -i.a  u- »_n .. *.on. headed by Dr. Victor ' d Mint were desfrem/i k.. u   ’tlie way home she undoubtedly felt
faint and chilled, and put the rope
tie-strap around ber waist and tied
the ends, one to either side of the seat
to prevent her failitig ont. thus giving

. the affair the appearance of murder.

leg ton't ure i i ex t n mb “ ^ l,before ,,le i 1oSh 0,1 B,0<;k wl" reach from #8 QUO
vide S a h^mtui r ' "'hlrh wl,! Pr'»- 1 ,0 ^0'0,W' P'«»t was ownldbv
and if th» mPra nl ^'•'‘Utniitlves. Irving B. Bates, son of Untted Sintra
anu. ir tus bill Is passed, the \4,irai„.i nV rw~.i. ™ . .IRtw

Flint were destroyed by fire. The

Hmn^ni protoW/^rtn ;

J large orders for immediate fulfillment

As J. \V. Carroll, of Montgomerv. W
veV 'V.1* ,iaM,n,l! ,lle hol,lp Of Mnttle
hl.is. the woman, wlio wns sweeping
her porch, swept some dirt Into I, is
face. This made Carrol) 80 angrv Unit
he stopped nnd an altercation oimued
After a betted quarrel Carroll draw his

to ISmr. ,lle k""“«

companies I laid,* for damages on
count of tlie Injury or death of ,*m
ployes. notwithstanding the Injury nr
death may have been due to eon rib
utory negligence on the part of Cm!

toni Hint Is being shipped to he west
"m portion of the state. le Weat'

In , N>» y0™

r^«V., p vief-irovernor nf ti...

Wm,d.8hn^ R> the

S hlr.’ foi'refomt "to K!lS

Prod are.

_Rj;'Rer— Crenmeriea, exlres. 29c; flr*l».
-*4( 7r,c ; “elected rtalry. 22«23c: rood te
chclra, Hffisc; bakers' rrndca. 1*^15" l');

Cheese-New full cream. ~ I2144f<inc*
brick. IMl4c.
Egvs— ernn'Iled fresh receipts. 2(flT3c:

mark. 23{i24c per dox; storase. P*'
dozen:
Hoiiey-No.T white. IBOtlc: I'xht Amber

13ffHe! dark amber 9810c: ex.racted. iJ
«Wc pei lb.

* nili’a— Core— on. iSUtic per bu:
$1 60fn 75 per bbl.
. eV" toT* ted nenlrs— «Vtc per lb; 5*,fl‘
drbd. S84o per lb.
Potatoes— Michigan. 43<?fi0c per hu,
Otilonr— Mlchlg'.n 49870" per bu.
Live pnuliry— Soring chicken*. IWI,1':

bens. MlOc.stl'rkeys. 13813Hc; ducks. 1-lr
iS't-c: geese l^Hc.
Pressed— Chickens. 11012c; hens, Mfuc,
irkeve. I.Vinfic- itnoif. lofilic: »eesi\ uvturkeys. 15©16c: ducks. 13814c; *eese

l!c per lb
Dressed calve*— Fancy, 9«9fcc per

fair. 38814c per lb,
Dressed hog*-7l487ttc per lb.

lb;

currency. ' ‘"v ^’^IRppIne
The Bt Petmiiurg pollre have

rested forty ncclnpllera of persons

the I’6"0"" taken
"-(tody ute several Influential n'ihii^u'’

Eight buildings were burned nt Bird
Island, Minn.. Tuesday. George Fe-
ver’s foot canght In a doorway and ne
was roasted to death In plain view of
spectators who were prevented by tn»
flanies from reaching him. L08*
$.50,000.

Claude O’Brien bos been «pnRn1c<“tI
to death for the murder of A. B, CblfiD,
« prominent merchant of Lexington.
Ky.. last October. His accompli"*.
Enrl Whitney, has also been aentenrw

to dentil. Ohlnn was killed In n OgJ
with the men. who were trying to too
his house. Chinn's aon waa aevere.j

- ~ l-'JiAr -W, -JLLjtC. *£,. at/ -.tA jj-'srm
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The Bow of Orange Hibbon
v A ROMANCE Of HEW YCIU

By AMELIA E. BAER.
Awttof OIKI^,- -I. TKovi ̂  th. Other o^-Elo.

O^fTim »A »» Dm*. MMd UM) Oomp.nj (

...... ........ >+4++++++++*
CHAPTiR V*— Contlnutd.

Nell wu Intentely Angry, and hli
* *y«« ' '

flowed benettta their
Emped Hdl with A paeikmate hate.
I But he left hl« father with an a>-
(juined roldMH and calmne»».
I The s&rcaatlc advice annoyed him,
(jiid he wanted time to fully consider

1U «*>• He wai no physical cow-
he was a line awordaman, and he

|}dt that It would be a real Joy to Hand
Hth a drawn rapier between himself
Lid his rival. But what If revenge
I oit him too muchT What If he alew

Hyde, and had U) leave hli love and
U, home, and hit line bualneaa proa-

Lti? To win Katherine, and to
Lam her, In the face of the man
(bom he feit that he deteated; .would

#ot that be the beat of all "aatlafac-

I Hods?"
He walked about the streets, dla-

I (usiirg these points with himself, till

tne shops all closed, and on the stoops

( if the houses In Malden Lane and Llb-

irty street taere were merry parties
| of gossiping belles and beaux. Then
he returned to Broadway.

Still debating with himself, he came
to a narrow road which ran to the
river, along the southern side of Van
Heemsl.lrk's house. Coming swiftly
up It. as If to detain him. waa Capl.

I Hyde. The two men looked at each
I oner defiantly; and Nell said with a

| cold, meaning emphasis:
"At your service, sir."

-Mr. Semple, at your sen-ice."— and

touching his sword,— "to the very hilt,

! sir."

"Sir, yours to the same extremity."
"As for the cause, Mr. Semple, here

it is:" and he pushed aside his em-
broidered coat In order to exhibit to

Nell the bow of orange ribbon be-
neath It.

"I will dye It crimson In your blood,"

tald Nell passionately.

"in the meantime. I have the felicity

of wearing It;" and with an offensively

deep salute, he terminated the Inter-
view.

CHAPTER VI.

At the Sword's Point.

Neil's first emotion was not so much
one of anger as of exultation. "I shall

have him at my sword's point." he
kept saying to himself as he turned

from Hyde to Van Heemsklrk's house.
Katherine sat upon the steps of the

stoop. Touching her, to arouse her
attention, Nell said, "Come with me
down the garden, my love."
She looked at him wonderlngly, but

rose at his request and gave him her
hand.

Then the tender thoughts which had

lain so deep In his heart flew to his

Ups. and he woo'd her with a fervor

and nobility as astonislng to himself

as to Katherine. He reminded her of
all the sweet Intercourse of their hap-

py lives, and of the fidelity with which

he had loved her. “Oh, my Katherine,
my sweet Katherine! Who Is there
that can take yon from met"
"No one will I marry. With my

father and my mother 1 will stay."
"Yes, till you learn to love me as I

love you, with the whole soul. You
are to be my wife, Katherine?”
"That I have not said."

"Katherine, Is It true that Capt.
Hyde is wearing a bow of your orange
ribbon?"

"Yes. A bow of my 8t. Nicholas rib-
bon l gave him."

"Why?"
"Me he loves, and him I love."
"You have more St Nicholas rib-

bons? Qo and get me one. Get a bow,
Katherine, and give It to me. 1 will
wait here for It."

"No, that 1 will not do. How false,
how wicked I would be, If two lovers

my colors wore!”

"Well, then, I will cut my bow from
Hyde's breast. I will, though I cut

bis heart out with It."

He turned from her as he said the

words, and, without speaking to Jorls,

passed through the garden gate to hli
own home.

In the calm of his own chamber,
through the silent, solemn hours,
when the world was shut out of his
Nfe. Nell reviewed his "position, hut

he could find no honorable way -out of

•he predicament. He was quite sen-
Bible that his first words to Capt.
Hyde that night had been Intended to

Provoke a quarrel, and he knew that
he would be expected to redeem them
by a formal defiance. However, as
the idea became /amlllar. It became
Imperative; and at length It was with

a fierce satisfaction he opened his
desk and without hesitation wrote the

decisive words;

"To Capt, Richard Hyde of His Majes-
ty's Service:

"Sir— A person' of the character 1
bear cannot allow the treachery and

dishonorable conduct pf which you
have been guilty to pass without pun-

ishment Convince me that you are
roore of a gentleman than I have rea-

8011 to believe, by meeting me to-night
*a the sun drops In the wood on the
Kalehhook Hilt Our seconds can lo-
cate the spot; and that you may have
Do Catenae to delay, 1 send by bearer

two swords, of which I give you the

Privilege to jnake choice.

"in the Interim, at your service,i' . . "Nell Semple.**
He had already selected Adrian

Beckman as bis second, a young man
or wealth and good family. Beekman
accepted the duty with alacrity, -and,

“meet!, so promptly carried out his
Principal's Instructions, thal he found

•y -. '• ----------

8,eePln* w»en he

^de 1,lUghed liBht-Z *; llMr-8emple'i Impatience of of-
a“d dlrecle<l Mr. Beekman to

rhnlL^r 8 88 ^ 8eCCmd; leavln8 the
entlnri ! 7’0rd8 ttnd °f lhB *roundentirely to his direction.

l ightly as Hyde had taken the dial-

,!in*e' he.waa reaHy more disinclined
to fight than Noll was. In his heart
he knew that Semple had a Just cause

oi anger; “but then," he argued “1
wou d not resign the girl for my life

Z.,i an' 8enSlble thftt llfe- lf 8h« I"
another a, will be a very tedious thing,

me.

All day Nell was busy In making his

will and in disposing of his affairs.
Hyde felt equally the necessity for
some definite arrangement of his busi-

ness. He owed many debts of honor,
end Cohen's bill was yet unsettled.
He drank a cup of coffee, wrote sev-
eral Important letters, and then went

to Fraunce's, and had a steak and a

bottle of wine. During his meal his
thoughts wandered between Kath-
erine and the Jew Cohen. After it he
went straight to Cohen's store.

It happened to be Saturday, and the

shutters were closed, though the door

was slightly open, and Cohen was sit-

ting with his granddaughter in the cool

shadows of the crowded place. Miriam

retreated within the deeper shadows

of some curtains of stamped Moorish
leather, (or she anticipated the Im-

mediate departure of the intruder.

She was therefore astonished when
her grandfather, after listening to a

few sentences, sat down, and entered

Into a lengthy conversation. When at
last they rose, Hyde extended his
hand. "Cohen," he said, "few men
would have been as generous and, at

this hour, as considerate as you, 1
have Judged from tradition, and mis-
judged you. Whether we meet again
or not, we part as friends."
"You have, settled all things as a

gentleman, captain. May my white
hairs say a word to your heart this
hour?" Hyde bowed; and he con-
tinued, In a Voice of serious benignity:

"The words cf the Holy One are to be

regarded, and not the words of men.
Men call that 'honor' which He will
call murder. What excuse Is there In
your lips if you go this night Into his
presence?

There was no excuse In Hyde's Ups,

even for his mortal Interrogator. He
merely bowed again, and slipped
through the partially opened door Into

the busy street. Miriam returned to

her plare and asked plainly. "What
murder is there to he. grandfather? '

"It is a duel between Capt. Hyde
and another. It shall be called mur-
der at the last."

"The other, who is he?"

"The young man. Semple. Oh, Mir-
iam, what sin and sorrow thy sex
ever bring to those who love It! There

are two young Uvea to be put in death

peril for the smile of a woman— a very
girl she is.”

"Do I know her, grandfather?"
"She passes here often. The daugh-

ter of Van Heemsklrk— the little fair
one, the child."

"Oh, but now 1 am twice sorry!
She has smiled at me often. We have
even spoken."

Cohen, with his hands on his staff,

and his head In them, sat meditating,

perhaps praying: and the hot. silent

moments went slowly away. In them,
Miriam was coming Jo a decision
which at first alarmed her, but which,

as It grew familiar, grew also lawful
and kind. A word to Van Heemsklrk
or to the Elder Semple would be suf-

ficient. Should she not say It?

Perhaps Cohen divined her purpose,

a"ri was not unfavorable to It, for he

suede -ly rose. and. putting on his
cap. said, "1 am going to see my kins-
man khn Cohen. At sunset, set wide
the dour; an hour after sunset 1 will

return.”

As soon as he had gone, Miriam
wrote to Van Heemsklrk these words:

"Good Sir— This Is a matter of life
and death; so then, come at once, and

I will tell you. Miriam Cohen.”
It was not many minutes before Van

Heemsklrk's driver passed, leading his

loaded wagon; and to him she gave
the note.
That day Jorls had gone home

earlier than usual, and Brara only
was In the store- He supposed the
strip of paper to refer to a barrel of

flour or some other household -neces-
sity.

Its actual message was so unusual
apd unlocked for. that It took him a
moment or two to realize the words;
then he answered tne summons for
his father promptly. Miriam proceed-

eo at once to give him ahch Informa-

tion aa She possessed. Bram stood
gazlrg at the beautiful, earnest girl,

and felt all the feaf and force of her

words; but for some momenU he
could not speak, nor decide on hia first

step.
"Why do you wait?" pleaded Miriam.

"At sunset. I tell you. It Is now near
It. Oh, no thanks! Do not stop for
them, but hasten away at once."
He obeyed like one In a dream.

Semple was Just leaving business. He
put his hand on him, and said, "Elder,

no time have you to lose. At sunset,

Nell and that d— English soldier a

duel are to fight."

"Eh? Where? Who told you?"
"On the Ktlchhook Hl|l. Stay not

for talk."
"Run for ycur father, Bram. Run.

my lad. God help me! God spare the
•lad!"

* * :#•

oB blt “At and waistcoat
8t,C0d wlth bared |>rsast on the

pot his second Indicated, 'v Hyde re-

hd t 10 CaPl- Earle, and \euld then

idvinlS®* hla iWOrd; b« Beek^en
*d^.,nc®d t0 ram°ve also hli waist-
coat Tly> suspicion Implied by this

Tud wH? Mth8 ,°ldler’8 ‘“Nation,‘bd 11,8 own handB tore off
the richly embroidered satin ganbent,

ol y;nd°lng eiIp08ei1 what PerhaP*some delicate feeling had made him

hnn Jm^681-8 b0W 0f oranBe rib-
bon which he wore above hla heart.

The eight cf It to Nell was like oil
nung upen flame. He could scarcely
restrain himself until the word "go"
gave him license to charge Hyde.

Hyde was an excellent swordsman
and had fought several duels; but he

was quite disconcerted by the deadly
reality of Nell's attack. In the sec-

ond thrust his foot got entangled In
a tuft of grass, and, In evading a
hinge a,Ined at his heart, he fell on
his right side. Supporting klnmelf.

however, on his sword hand, he
sprang backwards with great dexter-

ity, and thus escaped the probable
death-blow. But, as he was bleeding

from a wound In the throat, his sec-
ond Interfered and proposed a recon-
ciliation. Nell angrily refused to lis-

ten. He declared "he had not come
to enact a farce;" and then, happen-

ing to glance at the ribbon on Hyde's

breast, he swore furiously "He would
make his way through the body of
any man who stood between him and
his just anger."

riP to this point there had been In

Hyde's mind a latent disinclination to
slay Neil, Alter It. he Hung away
every kind of memory, and the fight
was renewed with an almost brutal
impetuosity, until there ensued one of

those close locks which It was evi-
dent nothing hut "the key of the body

could open." In the frightful wrench

which followed, the swords of both
men sprang from their hands, flying
some four or five yards upward with
the force, Both recovered their weap-

ons at the same time, and both, bleed-

ing and exhausted, would have again
renewed the fight; but at that mo-
ment Van Heemsklrk and Semple, with

their attendants, reached the spot.

Without hesitation, they threw
themselves between the young men.
But there was no need for words. Neil

fell senseless upon his sword, making

in his fall a last desperate effort to
reach the ribbon on Hyde's breast; for

Hyde had also dropped fainting to the
ground, bleeding From at least half a

dozen wounds. Then one of Semple's
young men. who had probably divined

the cause of quarrel, and who felt a
sympathy for nis young master, made
as it' he would pick up the fatal bit of

orange satin, now dyed crimson In
Hyde's blood.

But Juris pushed the rilling hand
fiercely away. "To touch it would be
the vilest theft," he said. "His own
it is. With his life he has bought It."

Beauiy Spots in Chicago,
Correspondent Claims the Illinois Metro*

polls Is Not AO Dirt and Ugliness — Fine
• Buildings and Statues Adorn the City,

"BAIT" FOR WILD TURKEYS."

Hundreds of the Birds Have Fallen

Before Gun of Expert.

Wild turkeys are still quite plentiful

In some portions of North Carolina,
as {hey also are in Arkansas, Texas,

Indian Territory. Oklahoma and South-

ern Missouri, says the American Field,

but just how long they will he plenti-
ful In any of these states Is a question,

If the s.ates possess a Gil McDuffie,
as does North Carolina, who, It is
said, only a short time since killed

seven turkeys at one shot. • It Is
claimed that McDuffie has killed 1,500

wild turkeys and 700 deer In his time,

besides countless numbers of smaller

game. The way he makes his war on
turkeys Is by "baiting." He finds
where a flock of turkeys use and he
lays a train of corn to a locality where

he can arrange a good blind, The
blind Is made and corn la put out In
good quantity for the turkeys not far

away, he being careful to place the
corn In such shape that when the tur-
keys feed upon It they will be well

bunched. He then secretes himself In

his 'blind and lies In wait for the
turkeys. When they come and get
bunched up over the quart or two of

corn, he turns loose with a shotgun,

and the slaughter Is tremendous.

1i

Fence of Elke’ Horne.

A fence nearly 200 feet long at Liv-
ingston, Mont. Is made entirely of
horns of the elk— more properly called

wapiti. These animals, like the oth-

ers of the deer family, ahedMhelr
horns once a year and grow new ones.

The old horns are found Id large num-

bers In the forests and aift used for

various commercial purposes.

ty itrtama.
fkntlraant In paving atones, and beauty

In Cnlcago.

O RUNS the burden of
a new pblloeophy which
ought to find many con-
verts among Chicago-
ans.

Chicago la dirty; but
as one lady, an enthu-
siastic citizen, though
not a member of the
aristocracy of "befo'

the flah," exclaimed:

"Dirty! Of course It's dirty, who-
ever saw a-» big workahop that
wasn't?"

And parts of Chicago are ugly,
hopelessly ugly; but those parts are
in the outlying districts. The heart
of Chicago Is picturesque, presenting

landscapes and vlstaa worthy the
brush of a good artist. A few have
deemed It bo wortay, but most of
•them, as well as most of those who
dally tramp the streets, lack the see-
ing eye which makes pictures out of
tall, dark chimneys, high buildings
wrapped In mist, or deep canons of
Iron frame structures outlined
against a pale sky.

As striking a view as there Is In
Chicago is that of Ddarborn street,
eadlng with the Polk street station, .i
passenger arriving or departing Is
seldom Impressed with tie beauty of

l.is surroundli ga, hut let him take a
glimpse of them a mile north, and If
he cannot see a picture there he has
no artist In his soul.

The dark walls of the canon rise
atruptly on each side, rut clear
against the light sky. Stretching
away unbroken, they seem finally to
meet Just where the slender towers

(Special Correspondence.)

suggests at this distance castle* on
the Rhine and darkened dungeons.
The sweep la broken successively by
the Raymond apartments, the aplre
of the cathedral, and Montgomery
Ward's angel.

Directly sonth la the made land
bordering the river. Black chimneys

and factories rise here to complete
the picture. Curiously enough, If we
needed only to look at smoke we
shouldn't be fighting It as a nuisance,

for In color and form It Is one of the
moat beautiful natural substances.

Op a clear day, when sky and lake
are varying shades of beautiful blue,

when tiny waves break and aparkle,
white winged boats and white winged

gulls dart and swoop, when the cribs
catch and reflect the light, and gay
crowds walk the shore, one can gaze
for hours and never tire of this gentle

beauty, within a few minutes' reach
of a restless city.

John A. I.ogan In bronze cuts •
dashing figure. Aa one approachea
from Wabash avenue only the fact
that he Is bronze gives security tp the

onlooker that he will not swoop down
upon him and the passing crowd on
the pavement.

Here and In Lincoln park, near the
Grant monument, veterans love to
gather and discuss their former lead-

ers. At sunset when the commander-
ln-chlef on his beautiful Arab is out-

lined against the brilliant sky, many
old soldiers go to gaze at him.

The beanty of the river Is still be-
dated. It Is easy to point out the
dirt and sordldness of Its surround-
ings, the lumbering craft, and the
background of smoking chimneys, but

the expert eye notes the marvelous
opaque greens, sometimes seen in

CHAPTER VII. »

At "The King's Arms."

The news of the duel spread with
the proverbial rapidity of evil news.

Baiavlus heard the story from many a
Itp aa he went home, He was bitterly
Indignant at Katherine, and hot with

haste and anger when he reached Van
Heemsklrk's house.

Madam stcod with Joanna on the
front stoop, looking anxiously down
the road.

Just as Dlnorah said, "The tea is
served, madam," the large figure of
Batavlus loomed through the gather-

ing grayness; and the women waited
for him. He came up the steps with-
out his usual greeting; and his face

waa so Injured and portentous that
Joanna, with a little cry, put her arms
round his neck. He gently removed
them.
"No time Is this, Joanna, for em-

bracing. A great disgrace has come to

the family; and I, who have always
stood up for morality, must bear It,
too."

(To be continued.)

• V' t • ? •? L'
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STATUE OF GENERAL GRANT.
(Lincoln Park.)

lifts itself dark and sharp, too,
against a pale background. It's a
good tower, too. Giotto might have
done better, but again his product
would perhaps have fitted In-- poorly
with canon walls made by yscrap-

crs.

The usual and the most flattering
view of the Art Institute Is obtained
either north or south of It on Michi-

gan avenue. An unusual and a satis-
factory one Is to be seen by the trav-
eler from the west on Adams street.
It reminds him with a thrill of pleas-

ure of both Paris and Rome, where
one Is always turning a corner and
running head on Into some marvel of
architecture, which would be the
boast and pride of any ordinary city,

but which In those, too, Is as much a
matter, of course as oxygen.

Even the most carping critic has
little to urge against the view from
North avenue to the river, on the
bake Shore drive. It Is a never end-

ing pleasure. Changing with every
shift of wind, sun or weather, not
for a moment does It cease to be beau-

Cripple Plays Football Well.

Benjamin Owen, a one-legged man,
Is a valuable member of a football
team In Syracuse, N. Y., playing
guard. In a recent contest on the
gridiron, he proved himself a power In
every attack, holding his oponent
easily. When the ball was taken by

± **

 

tlful. Even the battered gray wall,
gaping at intervals, has the charm of

antiquity It never possessed in Its
complete and palmy days. At the

right the line of residences la broken

by • the Potter Palmer tower, which

GERMAN BUILDING. ,

(Jackson Park.)

hla team down the field ho went leap-
ing along,keeplng up with the fleetest
When the other side got the ball he
was right In the center of the scrim-

mage. His side finally wen the game
by a score of 10 to 0.

THE FULFIT AND THE PEW.

London Paper Complains of tho Timid-
ity of Proaohara.

Wo should like to plead for a little
more courage In the pulpit, both In
dealing with the dlfflcultie* of belief
and In dealing with questions of duty

and practical conduct We are all la-
menting the disappearance of Sun-
day* ; can It be said that all our con-

gregations have had clear teaching
about the principles on which Sunday
observance should be baaed and the
practical rules which must be kept In
order to secure opportunities of reat

and worship all round? la there not
great timidity in treating many other
questlona of "applied Chrlatlanlly.”
such as the conditions under which
manufacture* are carried on, the re-

sponsibilities of Inveitori, and the
stewardship of wealth? Thorny aub-
Jccti, all of them, no doubt, but the
penalty for ahlrklng them la the^ln-
erltable forfeiture of the respect add
sympathy of the-men who are In earn-

est, the men who distrust a religion
that appears In any way to divorce
llaelf from the practical guidance of

life.— London Guardian.

THE GREATNESS OF NAPOLEON

Extraordinary Fascination Exercised
by Famous Corsican.

The publication of fur'her memoirs
of 8L Helena brings before us the
extraordinary fascination exercised

by Napoleon over four generations of
statesmen, generals and blograpliers.
The records cow being puhllaaed by
the Dally Mall have the merits of
originality and impartiality; but. like
all contemporary records, they suffer
Horn the fact that no one at the time

was al)!-? to appreciate the greatness
of Napoleon. The man who lives In
the history of the world lorg after hts

contemporaries -have been forgotten,
and whose statecraft and warcraft are
Invoked persistently by politicians
and soldiers, is llapoleon.— Westmin-
ster Observer.

Suicides in Vienna.

Austria's capltel continues to main-

tain Us unenviable notoriety for sui-
cides. During the first nine months

of 19(12, 250 men and 98 women killed
themselves In Vienna, and 367 made
the attempt unsuccessfully. The ages
ranged from a man of 87 and a woman
of 86 to a hoy of 15 and a girl of 13.

As the seasons varied, so did the
causes. In spring and summer unre-
quited love was most prominent;
while poverty was the chief incentive
In autumn and winter. Women pre-
ferred jumping out of windows, pois-
oning and drowning; men shooting,
hanging and throwing themselves in
front of trains.

the water, the gorgeous sunset skies

overlaid and pierced by black mists
of arm .e. And the older and uglier
t'e craft the more picturesque the
their sails and rigging. It is a sat-
isfying thing at the end of a busy day

to catch a glimpse of the river with
the spire of the Northwestern depot

rising dark and quiet, the ripples on

the water tinged by the green, red,
and yellow colors of the sky. and the
"busy hum of men" slowly dying
away Into the quiet of rest and night.

And so one might wander the whole
city over, picking out dozens of Its
redeeming virtues. Different days
and different times of day make pic-
tures of some vistas otherwise com-
monplace.

Mayor Jones Has New Scheme.
It is said that Mayor Jones of Tole-

do ("Golden Rule" Jones) Is about to
establish on the outskirts of that city

a large co-operative industrial plant.
The manufacturing company of which

he Is heid Is In need of more accom-
modation owing to increased business.

It Is the Intention to Install the new
plant somewhere near the city and to
surround it with near, modern cot-
tages where tho employes may live.

Laat of Indian Tribe.

Chief Klaukla, last of. the once
great Delaware Indian tribe, has just
died in his little log hut on the banks

of the Raritan, near Lebanon, Pa. In
compliance with his oft-expressed
wish the old man was burled In the
shadow of a great elm tree his fore-
fathers used to sit In solemn council.
Klaukla, who was in his ninety-sev-
enth year, was a noted warrior in his
youth.

England'* Divorce Judge.

Sir Francis Jeune, the London digni-

tary who presides over the divorce
court there, Is considerably over six

feet tall and Is the only English Judge

of prominence who wears a beard. A'
burlesque writer recently called him
"the greatest friend some people have
at ore period of their lives.” He some-

times gets through as many as twenty
divorce suits In a day.

Brother Dickey on Lynching.
In Cherokee county, this state, Uvea

Elijah Houston, one of the old ante-

bellum darkles, #ho will soon see his

one hundredth year. The local paper
says he Is "hale and hearty, and
still finds strength to make plenty of
hog and hominy." Of this worthy
member of hla race Brother Dickey
said:

"Hit's dea lak I tol' you— de good

niggers live a long time In Georgia,

en dey friends never makes any mo-
tion ter lynch 'em!"— Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Conspiring Ferninst the Tongue.
Chlmmie Fadden (Edward W.

Townsend), Mr. Dooley (Finley Peter

Dunne), George Ade and Dinkelsptei
(George V. Hobart I were seated at a
table In the Lambs' club one after-
noon recently, when in walked Henry
Dixey. the comedian. He paused,
threw up both hands, exclaiming:
"The Lord preserve the English

language," and walked on without a
protest from the celebrated quartet,
each of whom tried to look Innocent.
—New Y'ork Times.

States With Foreign Residents.

The state which has the smallest
number of non-English speaking resi-
dents Is South Carolina, with sixty-

five only. Georgia has only 200, Ten-

nessee 700 and Arkansas, Virginia.
Mississippi and Alt.bama less than
1,000 each. Rhode Island has 17.000.
while- Kansas has 9,000 and Kentucky
1.900. Florida has 5,800 and Minne-
sota, In which Scandinavians are nu-

merous, 76.000, Iowa has 26,000 and
Missouri only 16,000.

A Cannibal Han.
Tha latter part of June I aat iW*

Bantam hen* of a mongrel type on
pheasant egg*, placing them In col-
ony coops, write* a correspondent of
Farm Poultry. During tha Incnbatlon
of theaa eggs the weather waa exceed*
Ingly warm. Each day I took the hena
off, lifting them gently eo that no egg*
secreted between wing and body
would fall and break; placing them In
their cages I allowed them all the
fresh water and whole corn tney want-
ed. Each Saturday 1 duated them with

a good lice killer. All went well until

the 21st day, pheasant eggs taking
24 days' to batch. On aald day ween
I lifted the door to let off the hena,

one of them waa elttlng on her egg*,
her comb very pale, and In appear"
ance a alck and dilapidated bird. Hia
eggs were chilled, bow long I could
not tell. The other hen eeenied quite
well and contented, excepting her
comb, which waa slightly pale.
With no other alttlng beu on hand

and quite a distance to the nearest
neighbor, I for awhile felt perplexed,

but not for long. I waa not for giving
up the chilled egga (experience has
taught me not to). The well hen had
seventeen eggs under her. Realizing
she had only three more daya to sit,
and the weather being warm, I coupled

the eggs Into one sitting. Isolated the
alck bird, pul iron Into her drinking

water and fed her nothing but boiled
rice, rolled oats and onion tops; and
for grit, egg shells. In three days
that hen showed her former vigor,
and her comb became more normal
In color.

By this time my chicks were due
from under the other hen, and there-
fore examined the eggs that morning,

finding many of them chipped. At noon

I noticed half a shell Just outside the
roof. Upon raising Hie hen gently,
I found no chick. The cage being be-

fore the coop made escape Impossible.
Now I was puzzled. Where waa that
chick? 1 pondered for awhile, then

thought best to watch the hen more
closely. Suddenly she shifted back a

little and deliberately picked at one

of the chicks that had only one wing
emerged from the shell. To my sur-
prise she ate the chick. A cannibal,
thought I; but there was no time to
waste. That hen would eat them as
fast as they hatched. The convales-
cent hen was still clucking, so I rest-

ed my hopes on her, placed the egga
under her. and bless her, she batched
and reared them, Is rearing them to
this day. . She makes a good mother
in every respect.

The Question of Size.

There seems to be a rule governing
form which confines Us greatest per-

fection within certain sizes. Under-

size In the Bantam deprives it of the
highest form. As oversize In the
Brahma detracts from Its grace of con-

tour this same Influence works against

an effort to advance the size of the
White Wyandotte beyond the limit of

the rule governing the individual
form. Bad shape has come with theaa
mistaken efforts, and this should be

a warning against a continuance. It
Is well to guide them in size within
that limit line which giVes assurance

of a maintenance of the beat breed
characteristics, but not to go beyond.

Hold to their beautiful form by all
means; that Is their real attractive-
uesa and value. Do not try to gain
size, which cannot prove of value aa

against the loss of form.

We have the greater size In our
Asiatic fowls. A large Wyandotte
cannot excel a larger Brahma as a
meat fowl, while aa a Wyandotte of
proper proportions It may meet with
greater favor. The White Wyandotte,

as It should be, baa as much size aa la
consistent with Its position as a gen-

eral utility fowl. The grace of form
and exhibition qualities can be main-

tained within these conditions aa to
size. Both the Brahma and the White
Wyandotte can be Improved within
the limits of the rule which controls

form as against size, and both may be
injured In an effort to go beyond these
limits.— Bulletin Department of Agri-

culture.

Rose-Comb Black Minorca*

It Is worthy of note that the lat-

est acquiaition to the Minorca class
is the Rose-comb Black Minorca. The
only objection that has ever been
raised against the varieties of the
Mediterranean class Is their suscep-
tibility to frostbite of the como. Their

combs are so large that continued
cold or exposure Is sure to result la

this complaint To obviate this one
defect, It It may so be termed, In this
valuable class of birds, has actuated
breeders in making a bird that pos-
sesses the other qualifications, but
with low rose combs. There are two
varieties of Rose-comb Leghorns— the

Black and the White, and the Rose-
comb Black Minorca. The latter Is
not a standard variety as yet, but in-

dications point to their admission as
such in tho near future. Many good
specimens have been bred and ex-
hibited at the recent ahowa, and suc-
cess in making thla new fowl seam*
assured.— Government Bulletin.

He that truateth hla aulompbll* to
the care of a hired man shall come
quickly to grief; but he that careth
for it himself shall flourish like a
branch.

H

M)
There is no doubt abont life being

one long, sweet song, but not all of ua

are good singers.
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